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DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By C0B» Wm, UmtHn.

Tm HOUSE puMd the muiter- 
mi-out pay hill. While I wu 

not ntUfled with the smelt turn 
allowed the vateraaa, yet, any 
mtiatering-out m Bill la better 
than none. We have diacharged

Some had served in Guadalcanal

lend-icase and other queMlon 
projects, but, very little tot 
discharged veterans.

tor
ible

wui not meet wiui uuiee vcuti- 
an^ approval who arere discharg
ed because th« were ' over 38 
years of age. The bill does not 
provide one penny lor these men 
unless they have been overseas. 
Most of. them gava -np good jobs 
when they were inducted. Some 
of them served In the Army a 
year or more.

IT WAS
quegt^ the 
hot entirely 
them made the

ii^ with the war effort That 
they should ask for a discharge 
and make room for youngCT men 
To give these veterans the cold 
shotuder now does not do Justice 
to Congress.

I AM SORRY that Congrem did

erSSl‘J?o'm‘“^««»‘t'So
monthly instaUm^. the amount

$300. If Congrea prefers to han
dle this matter by dvinr crumbs 
to the veterans as n is forced to, 
that, of course, is its pri'

m LET ME

Auto Tax Fois
RELEASED BY 1

Z>tslribuUon uf 
143 automobile license re 

the cities, counties and town-
today by

to ... _____ .
ships was announced ___.
Hi^way Dire^r. H Q. Sours.

This money la for street and 
highway maintenance and repair 
accordlM to Motor Vehkle neg- 
Istrar C. W. Wallace, and marks 
the third partial distribution for
last year.

The distribution for - Huron 
coun^, of interest locally, 
Greenwich $287.50; Monroevggsw. 

~ New London, $S6l50; N.
_ . - . . .50; Monroeville,

1148.75; New London, $86150; N. 
Pairdeld, $500; Norwalk 16.500; 
PLYMOimi. $50; Wakeman 
ceived $125; Willard $616.75, 
the county $3,100.

In Richland County, Bellville 
geU $200; Butler $81.25; 
fleld, $4200; PLYMOL—

■ 11.25;
AIUU,
Shelby $ 
and the c

utler $81.M; Mans 
.YMOUTH 615615. 

Shiloh 6118.75;
_ . . county $3,212.50. 

Local uxpayers would do ’ 
>uth getto observe how PI

counties, bcn't you really 
lime wonder why?

Kindergarten To Open 
Second Semester Soon

The second semester of the 
kindergarten, taught by Mrs. H. 
H. Fackler, wlU commence the 
ftrsl Monday in February, or on 
Feb. 7th.

A systematic schedule of play, 
song, rhymes and handsvbrk are 
taught the pre-chool children and 
has proved of great benefit to the 
child when it enters sdiooL 

Mrs. Fackler

>bserve how Plvmouth gets its 
re chopped down by both 
nties. Don't you really tome-

Letter Received 
From Lt. Phillips

FIRST LETTER TO BE RECEIV
ED SntCE BECOMING PRIS
ONER OF WAR.

The first letter received direct 
from Lieut. Eugene Phillip 

r of war, held in

Hymouth Rural, was .c 
First reported missing in t 

prisoner of war, his 1

Around
the
Square
(By PUasas Wlrirtlssssd>

THIS WEEK'S issue of The Ad
vertiser marks the beginning of 

oner of war, his family | ,ts twentieth year under tbo 
i ^.nty

letter dated. Nov 18, 1943, and ' 
sent from Stalag Luft 3. Germany, 
was received:

Sin

then a pi

uils, and ! of watching* the world, or at ieaat
Plymouth, go by our front door. 
Twenty years of good times, bad 
times, and wondering what Iho

m^ I
Since learning that her son. Lt. 

Eugene Phillips, was ix:ing held 
a prisoner of war by the German.^ 
—his mother. Mrs Ed J, Phillips, 
this week, received her first lel- 

ic letter 
hillips 1 

ece 
ows:

are a few 
r* that I am 

iving fair 
ermaj * ”

DSIII you may

for several yeom now, andi Army To Close Fort 
•B interested in ' 
n enrolled can _ 

particulars by phoning her.

mot
chill

lOOl
•the: having the 

get furthi
'their! ‘

Forquer Case Is Taken | 
Before Appeals Court!

r% f

ion i
• H

Hayes As Reception 
Center On Feb.

Columbi 
Collins 
ption 
lid be

Social Security Board 
(iin'l Help Out With 

Your Tax Returns
— Maj.

announced today^'thlj Bt 
at Fort HayedI of 

closed Feb. 2 and all{ta: 
-ould

/ard or you go backward. Wb 
given the faculty of changing 
mind — bettering our pod- 

- ‘ through it all it is stiU

sent out by young Phillips Nov
ember 18. 1943, and was received 
here Jan. 24. 1944. It follows:

Dear Family: Here 
lines to let you know 
feeling well and rcceivii 
treatment in this German Air 
Force prisoner of war camp Be
fore answering this letter, cc 
suit the Red Cri>s5 tor infori 
aiion as to what ; 
or wriK

I am in a room wnth nine other \ 
officers, each receiving one Red • t 
Cross parcel per week and doing! < 
our own cooking The Red Cross' b«-n written about 
also furnishes material for en- i ision of which they are a part, and 
lertainment and our study classes the part they are playing in the 

Southwest Pacific. Two years are 
chalked up for Bill DoWitt. Chas. 

lU Fetti

our 
lions, but 
“Our Tou

SPEAKING of anniversaries, Jan
uary 28 marks the third year of 

seri-ice for Uncle Sam by several 
of cjuj local boys — Lawrence 
Cornell Wayne Gebert, Bud Van 
Wagner and Carl Sponseller. who 
have managed to stick together in 
the various camps, despite num
erous transfers. Considerable has 

t the 37ih Div-

which cover quite a few subjt 
I suppose you are wondering 

;ui,t what has been happening to West. Bi 
mr I was shot down in Italy on erts The 
August 25; held a prisoner down home at least om 
there until October 4. and then Witt — He’s still i

L.iUU.

and Ted Rob- 
latter three have all be^ 

BiU

moved to Germany 1 have writ- 
■eral letters home already 

eceived ih^

but 
t in H

ten sevi 
and hop 
V. e PC

I center ,

thereafter 
Fort Thom;

' here’s

•sss _
anmd forM» tlw^*rv«l 

from 300 to 400 billion doUars.
Billions of this amount baa been

> r«klesaly v^asted and aqtiande^

Ian were handled. That responsi
bility U our*.

'WSSSWIM*
sfeX'ssaiaSoradated by a more equal ditn- 
CmMiof the w« buid^ T^ 

„ wiU iemtai that tbay be

at the tTgtfot oI ttie wterana.

Pf-
: t:-

Three PMaidenU will 
dSTvotooiast veteiana- tAabfl- 
ItatJon bUL

MEW
Clarence

WMhington.1,'Ka.j

The WUleta plant toJM-

Appcnls 
at ubert: 
tlie caie, on 
was fbund 
pleaa Jury.

nfindtii. wtra HELD

Don’t ask your Social Security 
Board fleld office for a alatemcnl 

your 1943 earning for income 
puiposcs. Sam F. Smith, man Merry < 

uldi ager of the Mansfield field office!
Kjdf requested li'day. *

The Soci.il Security Board 
iielp you because your 
er s lax return will not

llowec 
if thii 

hoping you an t 
Christn.BS and <

BILL FETTERS arrived 
land via plane Friday 

and
from

De-
lii.

:ieve
San

at in-jl 
■al'i

few letters Francisco, and was greeld by his 
gels thru parenu. Mr. and Mrs Luther Fet- 

Tiavc a very lers This is Bill s first trip home 
very good m two years He was one of a 

Sincerely. quartette of local boys who left
Gene : after Christmas two years ago to 

join the Navy. The other mesn- 
MASONtC LODGE bers are Bill DeWitt Charles

ruucrai acrviwvst weie uviu wi 
Wednesday afternoon at the Sny 
dcr ftmerai home in Bellville foi 
Louis P. Kochheiser, 83, who diec 

lay in the Mansfield 
•ital, following a brie

Gene;
:/ illne 

ber of t 
I of Com-

P. Kochh.
Sunday in the 

oapital, f 
& was 
ichland 

..lissionei 
with

alsodeceaswt 
urvivors include his widow, 
y, one daughter. Mrs. Stanley 

Garber, of Martins Ferry; one step 
son, William Black, Middletown, 
ar^ one brother, John Kochheiser 
of Lexington.

10 Days Must Lapse If 
Ration Book Is Lost

AU tort W»r R»tion Book, must 
be advertised in local newspapers 
where hooka are tost. No lost War 
Ration Books ot any kind will be 
replaced until after ten days 
have elapwd after application for 
replaccm^ if on flte, and 
aotioe must be accompanied by 
copy of ad. or receipt ^wing ad 

bMn paid fbr in some news
paper.^________

BiyZIounty Hood Dealers 
To Hold Conference

7U WMay WMiV WJV.V .ev*..*.

be an important irtall food deal- 
ei-a conference of an Huron and 
Erie county food dealeri. at San- 
duaky, at the Madiaott St school 
Auditorium. Wadnsrtiay. rebni-

food*^**re8dSo in Huror 
County are urged to attend this 
imeUng as Cleveland OPA Price 
and Brtie.«ing neclaUsta are to 
on hand at thb time to ansu 
all qusatiooi concerning price c 
trol and rattoning.

The use of the daw ration tok- 
eni will also be esqilalned at this

in the H(
Plymouth 
sponsored
the public an idea of the ^ 
projects they are working 
have completed.

Representative
its covering Grooming: I.- — , ^
a Succ^ in High School; two the Bureau 

m and

Young Polks Iq Charge 
of Gospel Miasion Here

win come, to Plymouth Gospel

t ans and many to>m WfdrVlialii-7-

income tax returns.

c^h year, “come income tax 
Time.” hundreds of Mansficld-on- 
ians rc-queu statements of their

F. H. A. Announces

rc-queu statements of their 
al eaming.c for uac In mak- 

: returns, be-
ling.c for I 

income lax 
w tha

Exhibit For Feb. 3rd Security Board keeps careful r
_______ cords of wages paid to worke

lursday evening. Fi 
>me Ec Departmen 
High schooL an cxI 
by the F. H. A. will

___ „ paid to worke
irsday gening, Feb 3' in jobs covered by the old-ai

i
: 01
' Collectors of Inter- 
during January. Mr.

and s 
Wafiibit Wages paid during the 

i;ive three months of 1943 will be 
■ious port^ to the Collectors of In' 

ing January. 
ig February and

preaentative material of un March tnese reports will bo for- 
ng Groc

ing imits;*FYMiS*man'and Advan eivora Insurance. There the wage 
c^d- Baking: two NuUilior. umLv amounts will be recorded in the

:s.srfflir.ss.r£K-‘a
The exhibit will be ojien at 7 30 the Ohu Pastor’s

preening the presentation of the RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Junior Class play and an invua ^ Billy Lawrence was released on 
tion is extended to the gent-ral , Friday from the Shelby Memorial 
public to attend both the exhibit hospital and 
and clau play.

SONIC LODGE bers are Bill
HOLDS INSPECTION i West and Ted Roberts Fetters

Covers for 82 were laid for the‘chose tha submarine, and r««n- 
ionday eve- ingly was more at home under 
oms of Rich the water than the pnjspect of fly 

St A. M.. and^ ing home through the air. He has 
irs. In- until Feb. 23 to make up for **loct

Covers 
. 6 30 o’clock dinner 
ring in the chapter rooms 
land Lodge. 201. F. 

y the
eluding

3 to make up f
lymouih, eight lodges i time” in getting acquainted with 
' ‘ * Sheljhis new brother. Barry, who-----------Barry.

1 after his enlistm 
as held

were represented, Mamfleld. Shelj his tu 
by. ShHoh. AtlicTT Greenwich., rived 
Sulliv.-in and Willard who ca;ne to I lly dinner

nual mspcclion of the ents’ home F'riday evening upon 
followed the meal. ! his arrival with all members 
IS 1. Correli. D DC | present After the 23r 

the inspect- leave for Beloit, Wis.
Fellowcraft I advanced Diesel Engir

■gn.M'
mt w

M. of Wooster, 
ing officer and 
DegiTM wa.*; put 

made 
>n Feb

Anno 
of the Shelby i 

18, and an in 
chapter to ;fa^o'r

tend
Attention was also called to the 

special meeting on Saturday. Feb. 
5lh for the conferring of the Mas
ter Mason Degree

attend convention

' hospital 
of his pan 
Lawrence

Ibv Met 
I returned to the home 

nts. Mr 
)n West

i; ■ U8S$ fWlf ' TAnJ. b; Derr and
Ipect to leave Plymouth. Wednes- 

««i«. ofCincinnati to

good, and tiAeta are now or 
by cia« members. 'The play 
be preaented the evening of 
3rd in the High school.

-sity.
ity of Cia

mL "Story" Kalh^;" 
’ ■ ‘ daughter, will continue her 

Willard schooU.

Bcwli, 
trans: 

nnali 
hooHi

. Idest daugl 
' it-aching in

LeRc,
ed home this morning in the 
ler-McQuate ambulance from thi 
Mar^eld General hospital when 

jndcctomy.

County C. E. Convention j 
Meets In Shelby, Jan. 31 j

With tost Fridoy'l
ellington Enterprise, it cessed to 

be a semi-weekly nwspsper lund 
became a weekly.

Th reason — lack of manMwor. 
The aiie of the paper will be tor 
creased and a aligbUy tmaltor 
type slug used to permit more 
type to be printed.

RENTS riEUl
Harry Kemp has rebUd the 

flelds from J. C. Johnrtbn. who 
held a public tale on the 38th Of 
his fanning implamenl.

LOSES GAME
The Plymouth Pilgrimi 

defeated tort Prlday night in the 
hi^ achool auditorium by the 
Bellville teem. The score wes «

WEEKLY 
sue of The

The annual county 
vention, honoring the 

- Chri

C. E. con-
62nd anm

vertary of Christian Endeavor, 
win be held January 31. begining 
at 7:30 at the Shelby Presbyter
ian chureh. Around 200 people 
front the county are expected to 
attend thia affair.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Rev. J. A. Thomaa, secretary

tbaene of the convention will 
-One Faith. One Feltowthlp."

Ynrrs school.

AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

C C Pugh was released 
‘eShelb; 

■moved In Ihe 
* to thi

nesday from the !
Mrs 

Wedn< 
piUl.
McQu, 
of her daughter. 
Briggs and family

lay f 
id rei
:■ ambulance 

hter. Mrs,

;by hos- 
Miller- 

thc home 
Whitney

HOME TODAY

BREAKS NOSE

Bobby Hampton, son of Mr. and 
Mfi. Dick Hampton, had the mis
fortune to break his nose Tuesday 
evening during basketball prac
tice.

Mrs Wm Moser and infant son 
were removed Tuesday afternoon 
from the V/iUard ho^ital to the 
home of her parents,
Jerry Feikes. Pvt. 
who is stationed at 
Ark., is home on 

wife and new a

the 23rd he will 
loll. Wis.. to tAe an

course.

IT WAS with a sigh of — well.
just a sigh thji Ed Ramsey re

turned home Monday evening 
from the induction center at To
ledo. He’s in the same class as he 
was before — neither in nor out, 
and it will b«* another month be
fore any decision is given out. 
Ed wasn’t exactly turned down, 
nor was he accepted, but told to 
return after an x-ray had been 
taken of an old injury' to hli 
spine. In the meantime it’s eveiy- 
body’s gues.s. and the Plymouth 
Theatre will continue to operate 

the Installment plan — week

[erle Rowe.
Rowe, west of Ply'mouth. and Ray 
Paramore. failed to pass A heart 
condition kept Merle out and an 
old skull fiBcture failed Mr. Par- 
amore.

— that if ifWINTER Is half 
you can call it 

of this week was just 
Next Wednesday Mr 

ipposed 
to see 
that is .

afraid of v 
thinking of Sprin 
blast, will arrive

Wednesday Mr Ground Box 
is sui^posed lu make his annuaj 
trip to see his shadow, if any. 
And that is just

sored 
will be reprinu

Those 
nber in

week.

name is not 
RoU. please leave it 
vertisCT office.

who have 
and his

infDERGOES OPERATION 
Bill Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

furlough with ^ emergency appendec-
tomy. His condition is reported

xFOUND — Black Cocker Span- 
id Dog. Owner may have same 

hy Identifying. Whitney Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs, 
purchased the property of Fran- 
ci» Gump on the Boulevard in 
BKelby. ’Tbey don't expect to take 
poeMrtion though, tor probebly-a

;■ -vv,■ ' Igrx, Omar Golden of Werton. 
% Vo., waa a vioitor the ^ 
UmA ot Ut. and 2bi. Gotdrti 
Blown and aon of North _Strect,

Jan. :

a°rnenS>CTVf the baptJrt rtnixch.
Surviving is one daughter, Hn: 

Boerr R^noon ot IndtowipoHA 
lad. th»c grutddeugbten, two

MRS. MTER8 DIES AT SHELBY

Mrs. Lottie Myers. 73. died 
Thuraday morning at the Shelbv 
Memorial hospital. Her husband* 
Lora, preened her in death aev- 
eral yean ago. She lived at 86 
Auburn street, Shelby.

to^Bom in Auburn towndtto oa 
30, 1871. she lived in S^Iby 

number of years. She waa 
Mpttxt dm



Powerful Allies Aid Farmer in Battle 
Against Bugs, Infection and Erosion

Experiment Stations, 
County Agents Fight 

Crop Destroyers.
How the farmer fares In his 

never-ending battle against 
uect pests, weather, disease, 
fa^on and the thousand and 
one other hazards farm life is 
heir to. will largely determine 
how well he succeeds in meet
ing Uncle Sam’s ever-increas
ing call for more production 
of foods, dairy products, fibers 
•nd fats.

XeUddlr, tb« farmer baa hi* own 
pnny, navy, marine corp*, coMt 
guard, and air force to battle and 
▼anqulsh hi* cnemle*. Who

currcBt issue of Capper'*
farmer.

"Ihe trouble which meet* a man 
at any dawn or In the dead of night 
may be at old as Bans'* disease 
(btxmght to America by Cortes in 
laC) or Hessian fly (Introduced into 
the colmiies by German hirelings 
during the Revolution)." write* Mr. 
Beeler. "It may be as new as late 
potato bligbt tn the Red river val< 
lay. or the attack of European com 
borer in Illinois. Trouble may be as 
persistent as bindweed, smut, codling 
moth or boU weevil, as coznpllcsU 
ed at malnutrition ortginatlng In

and nutritional trouble of eropa, 
plants and foods are tcglan.

Row the army of sclentlsta front

against these and other advarsarlea 
forms a fasclnaUng tala.

Xake Seed Germtealc.
When Iowa farmers reported sweet 

clover teed didn’t germinate proper* 
ly, the state agricultural csperlment 
station discovered the cause was 
hard seed and made e scarifier that 
corrected the trouble. That was SO 
years ago and was the forerunaar 
of many more modem device* and 
methodic the most recent of which 
Is a process by the Fort Hays. Kan., 
station for **waklng" buffalo grass 
seed.

Then there was that matter of 
‘'Laryngot racbeitls" down In New 
Jersey. Sounds professorlsh. doesn’t 
tt? But it has an earthy connotation 
to any poultryman who has lost 20 
to 60 per cent of his flock. The New 
Jersey station found an inoculation 
that protects the birds from this 
disease.

A shortage of spraying machinery 
threatened the crop ^ certain Peon* 
sylvania potato growers in 1041 The 
state college extensira service met 
that threat by organising 50 spray 
rings to serve l.SOO farms and pro
tect 10.000 acres. An average of 30 
farmers used each machine. In
creased production was estimated 
at 1.376.000 bushels.

So the story goes. One of the 
troubles that plagues farmers on the 
plains is "poisoning" of cattle by 
wheat pasture. The Oklahoma ata- 
tkm investigated and recommended

i:-::

!■ •.••Vv'

tremcndoBsly. lUs Kaaaaa fieid. tee sic<ep te terrace, waa plaated 
oom la IMf. Tbere was oe pretecUre corerlng sewn ea It. WIsd aad 
ratal acraped aaelber layer off the already thin topaell ia Vkt (tprtmg e( 
IMS. Land like this ahmld be in pastare.

poor soil, as evident as a grass
hopper scourge, as mysterloui as 
baby pig disease, as commonplace 
aa labor shortage, as rare as foot 
and mouth disease, as little as ants 
in the kitchen, as big as a com
plete management and production 
program."

A as {stance b at Rand.
But whatever the difficulty, help 

In most cases is no farther away 
than the county eztenaioo agent, or 
tha bod grant college. Mr. Beeler 
points out. PotentiaUties for trou
ble can be appreciated when such an 

ery-day tnimi 
Ject to more thai 
try may succumb to any one or a 
combination of 69. The Indiana ex
periment station lists 18 common 
enemies of com within that state 
In the category of diseases And an 
Ohio report crediU these same dis
eases with a 19,ODO.OOO-bushci yield 
reduction in a single year. This 
^niage is In addition ti> losses from 
iiUers. chinch bugs, ear srorms, 
irassboppcrs. aphids, root lice and 
a host of other Insects.
, Centlnuing cxperlmaptal proiects 
are reported by the Ariunsai sta- 
tlcn In immbat with a few enemies 
of cotton, such as wilt, boU weevil, 
seed-destroying disease*, aphids, 
leaf worms, boil worms, red spider, 
flea hopper, root rot and Just plain 
•oil poverty. Any sheepman, says 
Mr. BeeJer. can count a doxeo profit 
and Ufe-taklng afflictions of his flock, 
but there are at least 36 miscellane
ous diseases and 40 internal para-

dbegses.
Furlben 

meot of agriculture year book 
1M2 devotes 173 pages to diseases 
and pasta of cattle and explains 
tbere are 70 .or more species of bo- 
vkM infesting tapeworms and round- 
worms. Books have been written 
about ttie ailments of borsea and 
iTTolea. The Insect, fungous, virus

ful treatment for black-leg tn calvct.

declined from SO to 10 cents. This 
sUtloQ likewise Introduced ecvper 
carbonate treatment of buet smut of 
wheat, sorghums and mlDet

When the New England coastal 
hurricane damaged 10 to 76 per cent 
of trees In farm orchards, the exten
sion service of Rhode 'Con
necticut and Massachusetts worked 
out a rehabUitatioo program that 
saved thousand* of trees.

Central Fever Tick.
Colorado potato grower* were 

bced with an Infestatiou at bacterial 
ring In 1938. The station found a 
remedy. Cattle fever tick had pre
vented development of cattle rais
ing in Louisiana up to 1936. Exten
sion workers and animal husbandry

1868 the investigations tn coopera
tion with Texas which mada eontnd 
of Texas lever tick possible. A 
mysterious livestock disease. ob»

•edbyj 
t 600 y ag^ which atnlnert 

army horses at Fort Handall, Neb., 
was explained only in 1831. The 
trouUe is caused by feed grown on 
soil containing teleniom. The South 
Dakotp station announced con
trol •***< remedies.

The list of addevonents is almoat 
endless. Sobstitutes for pyrethrum 
have been produced by the, Dela
ware station. Beginning in 1900 tha 
West Virginia station worked out the 

•free date for controlUog Heaalan 
Tennessee discovered and In

troduced cryolite to replace scarce 
arsenical* as an insecticide. Mon
tana instituted the feeding of io
dised salt during pregnancy to pre- 

t goiter losses of 
Isrnbs. calves and colts. Nebraska

?-bom pigs,

izatlon of effective protection.
By breeding a vHt-rcsistant cot

ton strain, the Alabama station 
saved the cottor-growing industry 
of ffle southern part of the state. 
Purdue experiment station In Indl- 

has produced a new Hesslan- 
fly resistant wheat New York has 
announced a new organic spray 
which kills late fruit blooms, ma- 
tariaUy reduces the hand labor of 
thinning, and Induces annual bear
ing In varieties which normally pro
duce fruit every other year.

Develop Borer-Reaistaal Cem.
The Ohio sutlm baa demoaafecat- 

ed that mils fever can be greatly 
reduced by feeding four ounces of 
Irradiated yeast daily to cows for 
fenjr weeks before and one week aft- 

freshening. Another Ohio sta- 
ti(xj project was the development of 
horer-reslstant corn hybrids.

Experiments at Pennsylvania and 
elsewhere disclose that fowl paraly
sis. which caused a 143.000.000 loss 
in 10 poultry states one year, can 
be controlled by selective breeding 
•nA culling.

But lest any fanner get the no- 
Uoo that the scientific research job 
has been completed and that ha 
can get along without it. Mr. Beeler 
suggests that he remember just one 
menace—wheat rust

"Ceres was a stem rust resistant 
variety distributed by North Dakots 
In 1926." be potnli out *3y 1933 it 
occupied 6.000.000 acres. But cer- 

physiologic races of rust In- 
creased and laid it low. Then tbe 
MlnncMta station brought out 
Thatcher in 1994. It spread to 14.- 
500.000 acres In tbe United States 
and Canada by IMO. Now Thatcher 
is 00 the way out because of sxis- 
ceptibility to leaf rust But the Mio- 
nesota station anaounces New-hateb. 
outyielding Thatcher by 36 per cent 
for three years, to be released lo 
1M4."

V. 'j
CRINCB BUGS ndm mtlHewi aC 

ewtwerma. aiwsy werase. aai ether 
te ceotreL

Flood* and Drouth Destroyed Crops on 13} Million Acre* Last Year
Latest reports from tbe U. 8. de

partment of agriculture show that 
growing condltloBS during the past 
you were probably a little better 
than average, deapite floods through- 
oat ffle Mlaslaaippi baalo in May and 
Jtme and severe drooth in Arkansas 
and the surrounding states during 

^ tbe summer, smd tn ibe regfam ex
tending frasn New Itmr bito '

2.000,000 more acres the w|rm weather kbabled nearly all 
of tbe threatened com and aoybean 
acreage to mators befora frost Tbe 
dry summer and tall also helped 
moat farmers to eomplets their gU 
gantle harvesting )ob.

Tbe 1MI bervsM totaled about

abow. nea: 
than were lost in 1M3.

Pastures and most late erope suf
fered from the hot dry weather (tar
ing July and August, altbougb June 
produced enough dry weather east 
of tha Mississippi to permU tenners 
tn most areaa to catch up with lata 
ptontiog and baytag, 

ftewors fti the eoni,b6ilt etad the. 
eMicrn^b^ it M M

Waatategtee, D. 0.
AENTT OF TRAINED POOTB 

General Arnold did not aay ao in 
his report to the secretary of war, 
teit tile tremendous job of ssmeud* 
tag air forces personnel la almost 
finished. He might have penned a 
little footnote, saying. "We have pL 
lots nnmlng out of our ears."

No , cadet tratatog basea have been 
closed as yet, but the army will 
close approidmately one doceo 
schools to training pOoU bstwssn 
DOW and ApriL Air forces otftciels 
find that tiic alaborate program has 

produced enough competent

Tba tip-oS to this U found to re- 
cent ebangca In policy of tbe trans
port Command-

Army transport command, which 
does nocKombat flying all over tbe 
world, has atwaya preferred to take 
pilots from' the open market, osu- 
ally from the airlines. These pilots 
are specially trained ta .safe, effl- 
cient transport flytag. as distin
guished from tbe combat type of 
training In tbe army air toeea.

Recently, however, trani^ort eo«n- 
mand baa been toblddCD to taka on 
civilian pilots, and has been forced 
to accept combat - trained pilots 
from the air force*.

MIEAqjt WORKERS
Miracles happen, even ta Wa^ 

tagtoo. Farm Securi^ administra
tion. heir to all the grief dL Rex

emerging into the warm sunlight of 
congressional favor. A simple mat
ter of southern friendship did It

The miracle resulted from tbe 
fact that Frank Hancock and Harold 
Cooley were a couple of congress
men from North Carolina. Hancock. 
DOW out of rongress, has Just h?en 

ted head of Farm Security. 
CoQgresvman Cooley, for

merly FSA's deadliest critic. U now 
a supporter and friend.

All during the past yeur, FSA 
operated on a shoestring. Its funds 

congress 
hing it t 

But now. a report of a bouse agri
culture subcommittee which Cooley 
beads Is about to give FSA a clean 
bill of health and recommend that 
it be continued as a permanent 
agency.

The report will not whitewash Mr. 
Tugwell or any of his works. In 
fact, it win sharply ciiticke all the

appolnU

programswehabilltaUoci and 
tenant purchase.

Also, there will be a proposal to
Farm Credit administration loans, 
with a new corporation to handle the 
joint tending activity.

will be subjected in 1944 will 
without benefit of bombslght

Tbe Norden bom bright has been 
pubUeixed as tbe great aecret ap
pliance vriiich will help us win tbe 
war. It has been highly successful 
ta the European theater, but in the 
Pacific it has actually become ex- 
ceas baggage.

Supply officer* ta Washtacton are 
still assigning ^ombslgbts to planes 
for Pacific action, but filers arw urg
ing that tbe device be left at home. 
They have found that the most sue- 
ceasful air attack ta tbe Pacific Is 
the low-level tree-top bombing, in

in eo
ttie target and let tbe boeebs drop 
when they are ao close they can*i 
miss. This Is better than any prw- 
eteloa instrument ever invented.

Also, It is less dangerous than 
bigh-aitUude bombtag. ta
Jow, the planes avoid detection by 
tbe enemy, whereas tbe high-alti
tude planes are caught both by in
struments and vision.

Tbe tree-top flytag requires great
er pilot skill, also tbe use o< de- 
layed-acUcm bombs so Ihit the plane 
can get away from the target before

Bismarck tea. tn which every Jap 
ahip was destroyed. It was alao bow 
the Nazis sneaked up on Bori and 
wreaked havoc with Allied shipping.

MEERT-GO^UND 
C Tbe budget bureau several timet 
baa offered Cordell BuU al tbe 
mociey ba needs to the state de
partment if be will only clean bouse 
end get ta some good men.
C Tbe A F. L. executive commit
tee will finally vote John L. Lewis* 
mine workers Into tbe A F. L. at 
ttls month’s meeting In Florida.
C Hardid Ickes iod Henry Wallace^ 
who didn't tore each other too much 
when Wallace was secretary at agrl- 
culture, have made up, Jesse Jones 
(not love tor him) brought tg. 
getaer.
C tnstead of ctAting Ctelirii rsd tope, 
tbe war deportment Is increasing It 
It opened the new year tay eequbteg 
reception cterka at all estranees at 
the gtent Ptantegoo buHdtag to task 
no itm ttaaa H gpoteteP* RUeshTHe-

FRONT
______ ■g?,.i8r«llTI{W^ RUTH WYFTH SPPAftS

mm
comer ebeU with towel 

rack screwed to the bottom 
and red cut-out acallopa acroas the 
front ia an idea for a Utchan 
brightener. The acaHoped atrip of 

over tbe atove with cup
hooka lor pan boldera to another. 
Zt la the Mexican pan holders, tow
els and curtains that will interest 
the gift maker witii needle and 
thread.

A whole set of amusing Mexican 
figures may be embroidered in 
simple outline stitch in bright col
ors. Some of the transfer deeigna 
are large and some are small ao 
that they may be used for many

UOUSEHaiD 
IhT

Dickies for varioiis froeks and 
sweaters can be made from a 
man's old shirt tails. Fine poplin 
and striped shirtings are excelieirt 
for this purpose.

Save half «a Ufaleeloffa lasadry 
by turning over the cloth when one 
aide ia surface soiled.

Odtireas foods like sauerkraut, 
fla^ strong cheese, or broccoli 
should always be covered before 
they are placed in the refrigerator 
to prevent their tainting other 
foodi. 0mm

Frayed carpet edges can be pre
vented from further fray’Jig by ap
plying binding tape.

Never oae a coarse, gritty actnff- 
tng powder on any enameled part 
of a stove. It is likely to destroy 
tbe surface glaze.

When sewlag something that re
quires a good bit of thread, fill 
several bobbins before you begin. 
Tb«R alUyou will have to da ia 
ref^ce file empty bobbin with a 
fall one. This saves time and pa
tience, mffw steadily
(or • Ion* tim,.

different purpose*, try them os > 
luncheon get of eouse turquol*#
linon,

MOTB-Ym wffl Mjoy ttsM aitisto 
embreatarwi wttb toss qaslat oolwfM

twsAtr ITM tm
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tot to* of ntow aaaadly, Na»«
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WACS in fiidia See Dancing Snakes, Sacred Cow

>S: '

> 1
f WACs aai UmIt Brltkli eqoiv»ieate %re now tUUoncd oC tb« AHM Bovthcast AaU commud. Top teft: Tw 
WAC» nr« pletarcd with the Indian awceper wbo keep* the military ladies’ room spoUeta (or $3 a moaih. Bot* 
«Ha left: Snahe channere perfonn for a gronp of WACs and a British WREN. Ricbt: A sacred cow laterestn 
two WACs and a WAAF. Cnlfanned WACs have proven tbelr worth at maar Allied posU. The orraaisaUc 
esBstaatly campaigning far more patriotic members to join its raaka. Altboufh there arc 63,MO WACs. fteM 
emnmanders have presented requests to the WAC commander, CeL OveU Cnlp Bobby, for 6M.0M lady Iroepi.

Boy Scouts Do Good Deeds for New York Hospitals

How Boris Died
By Frank Gartxui

n^iti arrsi 
W*4Uj.)

P/1TTERNS
------ SBWINO CIRCi-E- -------

^ • Since war was fereed npen America, Bey Scoots have played a major part in every civttiaa defense so-1 ,150 for thsi of all Europe,
ftriiy. la New Terk they are helping the ererwerfced staffs of 
tneeiees taslnmUea «o lab

(WMV rSfoar*
aMTf whM C9ai4r$

Bcre fs the tnsldo story of how 
King Boris of Bulgaria died Ust l 
August, as told to me by VassiU ;
Dlmilroff. s young secretary of the 1 
Bulgarian legation In Istanbul !

The death of Boris was mysicrt-; 
ous. Some said be died suddenly ’ 
after too many bullets, and others 
Insisted that bis death was from nat
ural causes. ‘The iniUj seems to lie 
somewhere In between, accorduig to j 
our Informant

Bulgaria, the first to abandon Ger
many In the last war. opparenUy 
was about to repeat the perform
ance Just before luly surrendered.
Hitler knows that there Is a strong 
pro-Russlan element within Bul
garia. which bad gained power and 
prcsURc With Soviet successes

One day. two Bnlgaiian '‘doctors' 
arrived In IstanbnI. These men. aur- 
prlslncty. had diplomatic passports.
They visited Ibe Bnaolan ambassa
dor. with whom they lunched and 
bad a long Ulk. and retoroed to 
go&a the same evening. The next 

I day. Von Papen talked lo Nasi For- 
|clgn Minister von Rlbbenlrop on the 
' telephone, and a day later Boris 
was summoned to Berchtesgaden.

Hitler saluted lean, nervous Boris ^ hand touches are presented, 
coldl.v It had Nren Hitler's custom They have the new louches -ruf- 
U> greet Boris with kisses on pre- fles, interesting necklines, draw- 
vloui meetings. Now there were strmg* and bows! 
none In the room with Boris nnd • ♦ •
Hitler were Von Rlbbentrop and Barbara Bell Pattrm No i«e is d«-
lr.r..Utor Schmidt. .ho» .cn,-.cc. “'“u'S?
wcrsr.'t required, for Boris spoke ^ ^ ^ J4 (jjj
Germ Lin. HlUer began talking calm- m'ffleC oe^ blouse wiih lonj£ sleeves re
ly afr.ut the German grand strategy, quires y«rd« 39-mch mat_^ui 1%; 
.„d ,hc beneflt. which would accrue 
to Bulgaria in the ultimate victory ,*rds.
of the Reich, but Boris looked lira- -------------
Idlj unmiprc.Mcl, Warmth, Comfort

H,„cr"rcd“'.^r^"o"^;|«,^ B, G™
twice—once in flannel or broad- 
cloth aa a sleeping suit, once In 
flannel or corduroy os a lounging 

log thal Germu,, would nol tolerate Both wayl it wUl help keop
an, treachery, Vhat Germany ... you Warm th.a wmter. 

only fighting for Its own salva-

*■ vKei

19081
I

Two Pretty Blouses
DLOUSES wortiiy of your finest 
I-' hnnd touchi-ti nre nresented.

halfway through his 
orj'.iiii. he bad worked himself up 
into a fury. He pounded lus desk 
with his clenched white fists, shout-

hospitals. Left: Semit Richard B. Ossennaa ‘ SoRo. he yelled, would be smashed
iaheliag and fUiag Xeay plates. Top inset: Norman Felnstelo. another Boy bcosl bos- uxe Belgrade if Bulgaria s OirtaUoD K- M. x 
egslar cm^oyee to more vlial work ss be delivers tes to this psUest. Bight: Sheldon. Russia continued. 1

'T«';Sc
tocb msler;«i.

42. : 
n i*.,

messurcmenls 30. 
Sue 14 (32). 1 

yards 3S or

Recaptured Nazis Pose With Captors

Wmt Bhid frifi
ltatth«l|p*liMilsc7,Bi 

iMh Mr shptscs, tvs state firtrstash.
H ipfsr ilgfet aai FhtrstaBMt.OM Wamak Is at

wete sf Wiehtta, Kaa., 
Bs as IBsr srs Stored 
Oapt. Paal Drsscher Is 
Msr left.

Pv-
:

Churchill Talks With Eisenhower

"v' :-W i

\ ' f u' i
'

Opens ’44 Campaign
In the finale. UiUer shoved a pa

per under Boris* nose with the 
command. “Slfn that:” It w|a an 
alliance binding Bulgaria to Ger
many for the dormtlen and specify
ing that all pro-Euaalan and anti- ••Singmg through the 
Nasi elements within the country : common cnticism of some vocal- 

be “purged." {lata, but only the Filipinos
Boris asked for permission to con- ■ known to be able lo play a flute 

suit his ministers. He was told that ^ with the nn.se. The difficulty of 
this wasn’t accessary. Boris said ; producing a sufficient volume of 

Hitler sir to make musical notes by this

Play Flute hy Nose

pen
Hit-

he hadn’t the power to sign, 
said. “Slgsl’’ and pushed a 
in his band. Boru collapsed, 
ler'i phyalclan. Sauerbach. was greater 
summoned. Boris bod had a heart people, 
attack. He rested for a while and 
seemed able to talk when Hitler 
again shouted to him to sign. Boris 
bed a second atuck.

'■K a 
lake

method may readily be imagined. 
Evidently these natives have 

lung power than most

SEWING C IK CUE PATTEBN DCPT. 
138 souia Wells SC Ckicags

ErwloM- 2D cents hi coins tsr sSCh 
clt-stred.

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE
FOR MISERABLE COLDS-

« way graadsis did- She uaed maUow 
» {uedieatei 
JlijdUQg 
just rub OL . . 

eoDLajain«ald reiiable m-jttoo suet, with

the way graadsis d 
•uet Abe medicated bcrieif Ut r 
evUU' <ajuj(hmg and mu*de &^hca. Now 

OB Petvuo. Hm baas

FRETFUL CHIIDRIN

•MTMM MArS SWIIT SOWOttt

been the worst possible kind of anti- 
Nazi propaganda within Bulgaria— 
Boris was loaded onto a special train 
In the company of Hitler's own doc
tor and rushed to Sofia. The king 
bad a stroke on his arrival and died 
that night, leaving Bulgaria In the 
hands of tbs Naziphilc Prime Biln- 
ister FiUdf.

Turkey QnltUng Nasls.
Hitler hss been trying to put (he 

squeeze oo snother state In the Bal
kan area—Turkey. By an agreement 
obtained by Von Papen under threat 

•I of invasloo in IMl, Turkey is obliged 
tbs Wrputitlrsn nattoual committee, to tell all Its chrome to Germany as 
Is pMand ss he

NEGLECTED COLDS 
INVITE

SERIOUS DISEASE

GROVE'S
,<010 lABlEIsVi. ' ,

I s meet- of October. 1M3, when the Anglo-
lig sf the eemmtttee In Chicage. Turkish treaty affecting this valu- 
Thst city was sdected as the site for able mineral expired. The first two 
ha fsTty's cenveiittoa. j shiploads, bound for Constanu on the

- Black sea, however, were torpedoed
XWT 1 * T? T) A by Rusaisn submt-rlnes. and It is
Working fin IxOUte doubtful whether GermBoy’s com- 

° merclal treaty with Turkey win
grcetly benefit the Reich.

That Is apparently all right with 
the Tuika. wbo have been elnaost 
completely to the Anglo-American 
camp.

Money flows freely in Turkey. 
Everyone seemt tn have plenty of 
Xurklsb Urai to Ankara and Istan
bul. although the country itself Is 
saddled wlto the high cost of msto; 
iwining a large army and is setuaHy 
extremely poor.

Oermap Pesos Planner.
Von Papen at 70 looks like whet 

be is—the old and blunted tool of 
Gennan Balkan poUcy. Ht walky 
with his foxy bead thrust forward.

Lately, Ven Papen has been talk- 
teg freely to Tstidsh friends sbsul 
ths natihtmy sf the Fuehrer^ 
dewsfsB. Bs even speaks ef hM 
■sir ss BUteris psstehls smmess 

essay Mtettst that hs Is. Tea 
Pspsn hM atee elreatotod vhat he 
osBa hte «Mes Ptea.** vhteh |s 
taib tm > wcM

. quw» om—ma. f—

m
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ENGAGEMENT
AHIfOCJMCED

Azinouncemenl 15 being najideof 
he engagement of Cpl. ~
/anderBilt to Mis* Gract-------- -

Bok of Rock Valley Jowa. ' ,QpL 
VanderBilt is the son of Mr. hod 

“ilt. west' of 
stationed in, 
^rBok is the' 

ighter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van* 
BokofRock’'-” - -

^ John 
Plymouth, and 
Canada: Miss Vand< 
daughter of

lerBok is 
iMrs. A. 

lUey, Iow< but 
honte in Grand Ra*

derBok of Rod 
is making her 1 
pidA Mich.
OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSART

Children, grand-children and

f new year.

Tu^ay evening. Feb. 1. 
rs of the Alpha Guild will 
i the Lutheran church bar- 

*.T. GaskilhlSvi

ALPHA GUILD KEETnfG 
Ne«t Tuesday evening. Feb. 

members 
meet in t . 
lots. Mesdames J.
Scrafleld and Miss Virgk Fenner 
are hosteasos.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Uslse Heath o 

Angola, ln<L, are visiting the 1st 
tar's piuentA Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Lappus, this week.

Mrs. Gale Kuhn of Shelby, and 
mother, Mrs. Fred Ross of Ply
mouth, spent Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chees-

------- , - „ _ .. man and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Echelbarger Mrs. & C Clover of Shelby, 
of the County Line Road, to help spent the past week with her 
them observe their golden wed- parents. Mr. and Wm. Scra- 
dlng anniveisary. The honorees field, and assisted them in mov- 
were the recipients of many gifts, tng.
cards and flowers from friends, Sunday callers of Mr. and 
neighbctts and the family. Lunch Dave Scrafleld were Mr. and Mrs. 
was served at the close of the I Clarence Ressler of Willard, and 
evening. Mis. Carl Pollock of Mansfield.

.................... " ‘ Mrs. Robert

Mrs. UUiaa Voisard, Mrs. K. I. 
Ilson and Mrs. Louise Miller 
lUed on Mis. C. C. P««b at 8h«L 

hospiUl, and Mrs. 
of Shelby, Friday

T^elmi 
umbut spent 1 
her fisthcr, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.

rohnson BarbegHon. ggaie Rtwday goOfttki -llettiditer. 
the home of the foriner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, PhiUlb Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jw

Sunday 1
Mrs. W. uTiohm. 

B. I
Barber of Aber- 

a furlough
iVier

[d.. Is enjoying a 
wife and son of WQlard. 

on Plymouth friends
imf'Mrs. Herman Guen-

the parents of five . 
Echelbarger Mrs. Lim 

Rural, Ml
Phillips,

Plymouth Rural, Mrs. Walton 
Pink. Mrs. George Shirey of Wil
lard, Mrs. Earnest Atyeo, of New 
Raven, and have twenty-seven 
grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

)ZNNER t
ULL FET-___

Sunday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman, a family 
dinner was given as a courtesy 
to Bill Fetters, who is home on 
leave from active service in the 
Pacific and Southwest Pacific. Bill 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Fetters and other rcl 
stives in the community.

Members present were Bfr. and 
Mrs. Marian Ruckman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Laubscher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hockenberry of Mans
field, Mrs. Francis Guthrie, W. H. 
Fetters Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruck- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Don^d Fet
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters, 
sons James and Bill. Mrs. Roy 
Carta*. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck 
man. son Wilbur, daughter Joan, 
and Miss Juanita Ruckman. Mans 
fb»irf

SUPPER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 

worth of the Shelby Road, enter
tained at supper ^turday even
ing as a courtesy to S/Sgt. Rob
ert MacMichael and wife of Fal
mouth. Mass., the following; Mr. 
azKi Mrs, C. L Kooken and chil
dren of Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth of Plymouth.

BUNSHINL CLUB HOLDS 
ALL DAT MEETING

Seven members and tvao guests 
of the Sun^iine Club held an all
day mwUng on Friday with Mrs.

enjoyed r part of the 
; with her paroits, Mr. and 
Dave Scrafleld. Saturday, the 

Torwalk and

Bishman of Akron 
the Utter 
h her pan 

Mrs. Dave Scrafleld. 
group motored to Nor 
were guests in the home of Bdr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Bishman. where 
Mr. Robert Bishman joined 
wife returning to their Akron 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Lybarger, who has 
been quite ill. is reported as im
proving.
Mrs. Daisy Reynolds, who makes 

her home with ho* daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Rosa, has been quite ill with

jliie of WUlard and 
ip of Plymouth, vis- 

■ ith Mi ‘

arthritis.’
Miss Jean 

Margaret Kemp of 
ited the week-end .. 
ly Kemp at Springfield, O.

Mrs. H. G. Kochheiser and 
dren of Bellville were in I 
Friday evening. Ihe children at- 

BeUviUc - Plymouth 
me and Mrs. Koch- 
the evening with 

Mrs. Harry Whittier, an old neigh-
Sunday guests of Mrs. Harry 

WhitUer were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Whittier, Sr., arul son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Whittier. Jr, and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Richardson, all of Warren. O.

Shirley and Dickie Goldsmith 
have been absent from school 
with the measlc

Mr. and Mrs, 
ited friends in 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux

I sod' Mrs. Herman Guen- \ 
of Saitdusky were Sunday , 
8 of Mrs. Mrtha Seaholts

vd son.
Willis Garrison of Chicago vis

ited his sister, Mrs. Louis Gebcrt 
and husband over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Brown 
were entertained at Sunday din
ner in the home of Blr. and Mrs. 
W. K^^Southard of Willard rural.

Ur. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and S/Sgt Robert MacMkbael 
and wife pf Falsmouth, Mass., 
spent Saturday in Mansfield with 
Mr. And Mrs. Maurice MaMich- 
aeL^

Vtr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert of 
ClevcUnd spent the first of the 
week at the Louis Gebert home.

Bilr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
Cres

and daugh^ of

Shelby spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Gold- 
moith and fkmily.

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 
London was a Sunday visitor of 
Mrs. Edna Kemp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oonis Starks and 
children of Mansfield were Sun
day dinner guests of bo* perentL 
Mr. and Mrs. George Haq^ and

Mrs. Rosa H«ekieU

in Toledo, over the 
Idrs. iUbert Fcichtner 

- and 
... . FUlj
Mis. a F. ComeU ]

visited 
Q. A

eral di^.
Mrs. D. W. Binsri. Jr., returned

^^the

nira raw^i^ w HAvr

fTIro high school lor

and children

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts spent Fri- 
Clevelond on business.

Mr. and Mrs, Thorr 
and S/Sgt Robert 

and wife of Fal-

day iii CU 
Sunday,

in the 
M. Kooken.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
u! daughters spent Thursday 
^ing. m Shelby visiting friends 
Ur. M. H. Huffman is spend- 

ing this week with his son, 
H^h and family, at Boughton-

1^. and Mrs. Robert Moore of

TFMPI F theatre
I fci InI ■ Ill WILLARB, OHiO !

Playing Today — “Pada After Dark”—Brenda Marshal • Geo. Sanders
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
N0.I—

BANJO ON MY KNEE
Barbar.i Stanwyck • Joel J^cCrea

Jan. 28-29
Na2-

Gity That Stoppetl Hitler
Sunday-Monday-Tu^tty JaiL 30-31, Feb. 1

Lady Takes A CHgnee
JEAN ARTHUR----- JOHN WAYNE

Wednesday and Thursday Feb.2.3

HEAVEN CAN WAIT
Have You Bought Your Bond lor the 4th War Loan DrivePl

DON AMEGHE—GENE TIERNEY

PLYMOUTH theatre
■■ ■■■ ■■ M AA Midnite Show Every Satttrday

CASTAMBA
.. , . ..eting_______ _ ________
Veiie Malone as hostess. A pot- 
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon 
followed by the business session. 
The group presoited a wedding 
Mft to hlr. and Mrs. Wayne Me- 
Dougal, who were recently

held
ried.

The next meeting will be h 
with Mrs. Milton Lynch, Sr.. 
Feb. 17.

AUXZLUkRY MEETING
• for payment 

of dues and sales tax stamps to be 
brought to the Friday night meet
ing of the American Legion Aux
iliary, is being made this week. 
Interest in the group is growing 
•nd all members arc urged 
oome out
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Ellen Knapp celebrated 
ber 66th birthday Sunday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Effie 
Elliott of Norwalk, where a din
ner was served in her honor, and 
also received many nldc gifts.

Guests attending were Mr and 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus, Plymouth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Halse Heath, Angola. 
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. C. Rugbec 
of Adrian. Mich.

PYTHIAN CIRCLE 
Mrs. Chris Sheely was hostess 

nbers of the Pythian Circleto members of the Pythian Circle 
Thursday evening. Games were 
p^yed, prizes being \fron by Mrs. 
F. B. Stewart and Mrs. Harold 
Ruckman. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Hubert Martin will enter
tain the group at her home on 
February 17.

MTH CENTURY CIRCLE
-------------------- 5 MONDAY

ibcrs of the
_____ jntury Circle respoi
roU call, •This Ration Bui

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUrrMAKTIN 
^ F,.nA„TONE 

POWELL

SECOND FEATURE
JOHN LITEL

“SUBMARINE
BASE”

SUNDAY . MON. - TUESDAY 
*UCE

FAYE |IBRA»A

her/
titiTia
tffti

amin
ENTERTAINED M---------

Nineteen members of the Twe . 
Century Circle responded t 

call, 'This Ration Business, 
sday evening when the group 
with Mrs. H. H. Fackler.

I the absence of the president^ 
president;

met ----------- --
In the absence ,---------

Mrs. Kemp, the vice presiden,, 
Itn. S. L Balky, took charge of 
the business session. Members 
voted to give $2A0 toward the In- 
fatrtiu Paralysis Drive fund.

The program consisted of an 
article on Norway by Mrs. J. E.

A on A*iuu<0»

SsrUMiTMe

!ii"noRUjniK■ III iHcarnm
fre-sat. jah. n-n

—* ACE HITB 2—
“SO THIS IS 

WASHINGTON”

“ALASKA
HIGHWAY"

starts SDRDAT. JmL M
FRANK

SINATRA
Higher & Higher

TUIii^WED'.-THtm. IW l-M
Beft» DAVIS 
Gig .YOUNG

Tburs..Friday-Saturday Jan. 27-28-29
/rs GOT THAT mRTAIN SOMETHING 

THAT MAKES.YOU SHOUT WITH 
LAUGHTER — HE LOVED HER 

BUT SHE MOVED A WA Y!

Milfaiite Show SATURDAY

Also Sunday-Monday Jan 30.31
Sunday Show Continuous Starting at 2:00 p. m.
—SEE YOUR SONS IN ACTION!-—

STARRING
CHARLES COBURN
^ Marguerite CHAPMAN • Bill CARTER 

IsobelELSOM-Edward GARGAN
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Big Drawing Sat Sign up Thursday or Friday 
,,, Bus Goldsmith Paid $25 Sat, Jan. 22
ill .ill

Turu raiT umiK nir run wntmi
. . . rn.UHmlm^>r.t,rm>»a»XllUMS> 

lUHadaU-Ahrmce-md

BlgLfM am o( Ik, Ml

i
IIID0Ln^SG0f7 

umimra miFinauu 
un mat nmuun iitn ueci 

.ramsHut iicun iui<>«ruUuin>

-LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS-
Plu* COLORED CARTOON for Added Joy!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ilmaanii RVSSEU.
BINGO B01W NIGHTS Petewyl -Z

THE STORY ABOUT AMM.IA EARHEART'S DISAPPEARANCE 
ACTUAL FACTS-J^OT FICnONI

FUGHT FOR FREEIIOM
rtAY BINGO - WALK IN WITH A DIME - WALK ObT with a VICE^yy^DI

■■ f.

■'1

i



mm umn nos w.TMo«mi tewo) junromKK muBssitv .SAm^tantu ih* SOME or attmi xm TMcniw

Pobii
S^wlS^faSd-^cUm- *^1 rf NOTIhCiSSj^^

Chtnc« o{ AddKM 
Pvt Harry Neal Oarrott 
*5-241-597 Blry D,

V) Bn

Jidin a Reynolds S 2/c 
a n Scho.- am 7-44 

111, Bks 117 Upper
BainbiUge, Md.___

Gtioi^e HatrinstiM made 
Hoiks happy when ne arrived 1 
urday evening from Sheepali 
Bay. N. Y. It was a suipr^, 
hit niWot^ win last sevenl i 

utacU Dining«' oi 
1 his wife from

sevn^ days 
of Great Lakes 

Loudooville

home on a lO^Uy furiough.
M. C. Guthrie, who spent • 

week with his family, has been 
sent to Bogan, V.» ,<m a spe^l
><*•' t

iU left Tuesday eve 
lingtoop O. C., afterig for WashingtoOp O. C., 

fuiiouj^ with -his 
s, Mr. and Mrs. F)rmnk Fe

ning^ft,r

eots,
Stj_ _ 

ingtM Field, 
day after tpei 
week furiough at t|h 
mother. This is the 
for Ray in three and a hall years 
—long enough to visit home folks 

Lotlar From Tasjaad — 
/an. 9. IM4 

Hello bad and LueBa;^
I thought X would tiy.and drop

let you know I am ^ - .
bei^ a UtUe watar-^gged. AJ> 
though it is not so bid now as 
it was a short time ago 
seems to be veiy shy,
tiuT did come out for a .............
utes the othtr day, but even then 
its face, was very red, and it hid 
quickly behind a cloud.

We went to town - the other 
night It is Just a tyidcul small 
P«g»«h town, only about 20 or 
TTfinutM walk twin camp. It was 
misting rain and so darki^yov 

couldn*t see yovr band ~
• face. ‘'of your 

ing into 
jumping out of the way of six 
sOven bicycles, vte found out 
were about in thtf esnter of to' 
TbereYe no Ughtignyw! 
he you can see an deeir'

■ack of light around

front
i. After almost walk- 
'eral other people and 
t of the way of six or 

. we found 
thf esnter 

jhiignywhere. May 
see an dOfiittonal stngU 

crack of light around a blackout 
blind that does quite ti^t
enough, a cigaretter t black-out 
flashlight that thV nali torches'

sear^ light stab up into the sky, 
but that doesn't ke^ you two 
tumbling over curbs,. pasta* 
steps and other odds that you can 
not see in the dark.

Af^ demng to gM some tea 
and cakes we finally, found the 
door' in the dark and uwltlnskle 
(we drink tea new because no 
two cups of coffee in England

tastes the 
these 
only.

TRUSTEES GRANT REQUEST 
Blest Post, American Legion ol 

Shiloh, and the Cass township 
trustees arraoecd a meeting 
getber. and selected a sit fc 
Soldien* Memorial and buri^ 
ground.

Riest Post No. ft03, wishes to 
thank the townsfaio trustees for 

lion

s the tame.) It is so quiet in 
hrltua ft seems thick. The 

. . aound is when someone puts 
a spoon'down and it tinkles on 
tlw (Aina ware. The silence 
fnake you want to o^r tea and 
takes in a whisper so you won't 
dJsturb anyone. After partaking 
of the tea and tasteleta cakes we 
decided to go to a show (cloema)

There is a long line of people 
that is composed mosthr it sol
diers, wsiting to get in, so we go 
to the far end of this line that is 
called “queue", over here, and we 
slowly start to move towvd the 
door. After about three 
of an hour, and we an 
the door, the manager o 
locks it, and we find out

^ m i * *1. them huriMid there.We move o« toto the pj.^, teen i
nin *nd grumb^ to evergreen tree*, «n
ourselves. The other theatre in lumber is available 
to^ is too, so w go te a be pUced iii the pai 
pub, thinking we might be able ^ ^
to get a beer, which doesn't wt 
respond to any of the kind w< 
have at home.

There is a small number of peo 
pie standing ouUide the door. AT 
ter groping for the door knob for 

while, we find it and go inside 
elbowing our ' 
owd to order i

Mrs. John F. Stambaugh. Mr. aj^ 
Mrs. Jennings M. Starobaugh and 
Mrs. Anna StonehiU, all of Ada; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Blue, K«»- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Swarts. 
Columbus, Roy Swartz, Blafti, 
Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swartz 
and son Robert of Maytown. Pa.. 
Russell Swartz and Mrs. Alice 
Fisher of Hanrisburgh, Pa., also 
many other relatives and friends 
from Mansfield. Shelby and sur
rounding communities.

nothing to it You take the glass 
firmly in both bands, and stand 
over in a comer somewhere and 
drink it—get a bad taste in your 

ith, say “pardon me" a dozen 
.. nore times as you work your 
way to the door. Alter 
by the bones of your i 
that you arc going back to camp

""Aftw^bii^rin where It is light 
—you arc totally blind when you 
stumble out the door inf 
street You hear a bkyc 
right behind you, and sor 
hii^crs: “get the h— out 

ay, whatsa matter, can’
!c?^’ Alter that

L’t you 
thoro- 
make

sec?” Alter that you are 
ly disgusted as you slowly m 
your way back to camp and 
rive about 9:30 in the evening. 
So passes another night in the E.

I certainly would appreciate a 
couple cartoons of Lucky Strikes 
—if you could send them to me. 
Hiey arc rationed over here. I 
guess X smoke too much. This is 
preHy long, so will close hoping 

vou soon.
Russell McManis.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
Community service has been 

announc^-i for next Sunday eve
ning at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Olin Stockwell was un
able to be present last Sunday 

tevening on account of iUne«. and 
Rev. H. L. Bethel gave a splen
did sermon on the subject: “God 
in History." Mrs. StockweU u 

IMpeeted We next Sunday.

VERY ILL
Mrs. Hitry-Bamcs of Grtan- 

wich. and a former resident of 
this place, has boon lU with pneu
monia and has been a patient in 
the Willard hospital for nearly 
three weeks.

TAKEN T6 hospital
, C. E. Youn« was uken to 
the Shelby Memonal hospiul on 
Monday evening and underwent 

os>eration Tutaday morning.

Ucensed Funeral Directors

McQuatd'l^neral Home
mVAUD CAR SERVICE

)NE nil * - SHILOH. OHIO

in prepar
ing aside a

Tkts plot is in the center of the 
old cemetery where the group of 
trees stand. The west side of '* 
park will be for burial of sole..*., 
who bdve no relatives or sokliert 
who have relatives and wish 

iried there, 
have been made to pi

1 as soon as 
benches will

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold 

the farm southeast 
sday to the 
, south of Gi

RELATIVES AT SERVICE 
A number of relatives attended 

the services last Thursdi 
Mr. and Mrs. Swartz. The

L WAR BOND DRIVE

Boyd Hamman is chairman of 
,c township in the Fourth War 

Bond drive, and those who wtU 
assist are: Mrs. F. P. Downend, 
Mrs. Forest Van Wagner, Mrs. 
Paul Rader, L. L. Russell. Roscoe 
Swartz. Mr. and Mrs Ross Rus
sell. Art Stober and Alvy Laser.

A. W. Firestone is chairman for 
fhe town and is assisted by Mrs. 
Dewey Reynolds. Mrs. W. W. Plt- 
tenger, Mrs. C W. Forsythe, Mrs. 
Clyde Smith. Mrs. James Patter
son, Mrs. Robert Gundrum and 
Mrs. O. F. Pennell.

UNOERGOW^PERATION

Betty, the little five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Strickling. underwent anap 

iectomy at the Mansfield bos 
I, Saturday.

CUkER nrmATED

CSbir^^Brigys^wa^toi^ted^in

girls on Monday evening at Hans 
field.
Those attending were Mrs. Fred 

Mellick and daughter, Betty Joan 
Mrs. Dwight Briggs and daughter 
Phyllis Jean, Glenna Bell Ferrell. 
Verl Malone and daughters Lot
tie Pelt. Martha Bell and Mable. 
and Merle Hatfield. PhylUs. Glen 
na and Mable are members of the 
Rainbow Choir.

?nt to Dc- 
’eck where

A(XEPT8 POSITION

Frank Patterson ' 
trok the first of the 
he has accepted a position in the 
Great Lakes Steel Corporation. 
HU work will be in the Detroit 
office Enginet.n department of 
the Stan Steel division.

^of ShiMi^igh, cla^oMm 
^^^^are residing at IWO E. 204

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and B4rs.
atives from ________
and Ashland for the talebration 
of the 2Sth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reed I^ge 
Ashland, Sunday.

WILL ENTERTAIN
The White Hall Club 

ces an all day meeting f<. 
nesday, Feb. 2, at the home 
Mrs. Hugh Boyc

WOMEN'S MEETING
Woi

, - ____ W'lJl
nesday afternoon, F*

Wed- 
ne of

Miss Anna 
Brumbach \ 
stud.

meet Wed- 
b. 2. with 

Benton. Miss Ina 
will direct the lesson

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
•n Gerald and 
I the wedd: 

and Kathleen 
Monday evenii

nd Ira Bush attend- 
ling of David Prion 
1 Henry at Crestline 

evening of thU week, 
wedding took place in 
^tfaeran church, and the 

V. S. A. Metgcr, read 
. A reception was held 
c's. home following the 

ceremony. David, who has spent 
much of hU life in the Bush 
home, is stationed at CUmp Shel
by, Miss. The young couple left

SURPRISE PARTY
Past Masters of Shiloh Lodge, 

F. Si A. M-. and their wives, syr- 
prUod Archie Steele at hU home 
Friday evening. There were 20 
present to enjoy the oyster sup
per. In the social diversion Mrs. 
W. W, Kester and E. E Pollock 
/ere prize winners.

:lass party”
The Loyal Daughters will be 

ntertairied by Mrs. M. C. Guth
rie and Mis. E. J. Stevenson on 
Friday evening, Jan. 28. at the 
Stevenson home.

Mrs. George W. Page U vUiting 
her brother and sisters at White- 
house.

Mrs. Florence Mellick was ae

on :
Gar

Sun^y ^ner gue^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Magee of 
Mansfield spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiv

er. and Mrs. Ed McDowell and

' evening,

'thTsIns
of the claM, Thui*d^

Then, Mr, Hiuton .________
the ctaai, to brinsinc the cake I 
Mhool Fridai! i
Si ■
ha*

(morning and tmt.

By the way, 
juat amfe**ed that 
et six

I
she is

sweet sixteen S !! ! !
Bealrthall News

Tuesday night New Haven's 
vanity journeyed to Shikkx tor a 
K>n-lcague g 
•ff with the J

45-9. Bob Sw______________________
brigade for Shiloh with 22 points.

Congratulations go out to the 
cheering section for their fine spir 
it of cooperation. \

Friday night the Drummer Boys

Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Mc^wcii ana th^wW that U^^ww^ton^ 
rhildmi Jhnmic ai^ Coni^ of good on their own court, but on 
Colui^ua were vmtors of Mr A Uica,., ,oo. This they proved to 

«>“'*ii^^;;^o^^«.ii.facio\'n..tin,

-^a1oS:^‘of^f to'^'erSK

s^^h“oo?
"I

ny pro'^^-^U. 
betting that W*

10:45

STi,
!. M-

^ her husband

LUTHERAN CHtmCH
Sunday school <<t 10 Mrs. E 

J. Stevenson, Supt.
Public Aoisship at II Rov. J. 

G. Genscl. Choir. Thursday eve

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John Miller. Pastor

schcSunday 
Van Scoy, 

Pubr 
Praj

lool at 10. 
Supt. 
orship 

lyer service Saturday

SHILOH SCHOOLS
News
Garrett;
Min

t too tough 
nd you. fellas, ai 

to victory 
Snooper 1 •!' 

We hsiven’t had

us. We're 
id urging :

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM
A chicken dinner was enjoyed 

by 17 members of the B-Square 
Club and one guest. Mrs. Joh.i,
Gage of Shelby, Wednesday, at j dresses and have them complc 
the home of Mrs. Mary Forsythe, i ed. We have been making shoe 

iresting afternoon pro-j which convalescents use In hos- 
in charge of Mrs. Viva | piUls, for the Red Cross, We 
Irs, Grace Howard and ' have also been making wash rags 

for the Red Cro

t( )l
We haven’t had any little Au- 

dry 4.tcrics lately but something 
happened in Commercial Law the 
other day that reminds me of one: 

Mr. Milev. “Is this January?” 
“Little Audry* Henry: “No,

Thursday!”
If you hear some one talking lik 

Ked Sparks around school you 
can be sure that Denver Shepherd 
i:: in the vicinity. He sure ia a 

• good imitator!
j What’s going to happen? -No one 
1 got a diamond this week. Shiloh 
i must ix‘ slipping. Tlta is leap 
1 year, loo, girls!
I TOPS IN TOWN:-Our Drum- 

. u r. , I playing her
ond year Home to cla.«.s' squeeze box for an insurance meet 

has been doing fine work on its; mg m Shelby Thursday ... Dean 
cafetena^work , Wolford sitting behind Betty

Horn*
President, D 

prt'sidcnt, Ma: 
tar>'-

lidcnt, Martha Miller; secrc 
-treasurer. Naomi Wolford 

^ws reporter. Jeanne Wisler.

work

tied for honorsMm Doris Herz 
in the Plain Dealer contest. The 
February meeting will be with 
Mrs Guthrie

L ItUiaUM^ . .

)g behind Bet^ 
/ hall with stars in 

eyes . Mrs. Huston cutting 
her birthday cake for the seniors 
Frid^ morning ... the faces 
Ted Ernst makes in study hall... 
Mr Miley eating that ice cream 

Friday.

Miss

? office
Ha Parada'

Volford: “Stan 
Pettit: “For First

. J. Stevenson attended j 
the 31st anniversary of the White 
Shnne m Mansfield. MondiMansfield.

Ihg. The honors wore for past 
orthy high priestess and past 

talchmen of ^epherds.

HOSTESS FOR FARM 
GROUP

Mrs. Hene Baker will enlcrtain 
the Rome Country Club at an all 
day meeting. Wednesday, Feb. 2.

WELI. KNOWN ATTORNEY 
REMEMBERED

Of Interest to Shiloh pcopl 
as the dedication of the new 

memorial organ at the First Uni
tarian church in Cleveland, Tues
day evening of this week.

A recital was civert by the or
ganist, Walter Blodgett and the 
dedication was in memory of sev
eral devoted members of the 
church, and the first named was 
Jesse A. Fei

H®J0DOIMC>.ARE you' , 
I'^^iALLY D0IH6 THE B6fT‘

At high noon on Saturday. Jan. 
15. Helen Josephine Witchie, 
daughter of Mrs. Edna Witchie of! 
tots place, and John Rome. Jr, o(| 

■land, exchanged
' vows at the .ftrid^'s 

1500 E. 204 St. Cle

Club wUl
meet Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 1st, 
with Mrs. Bachrach in Ply
mouth.

Miss Dora Noble has joined the 
Wacs and expects to go to Des 
Moines. Io<

Congregational

fkillc taffeta gown las 
eethcart necklin 
overed buttoi 

.iront of the bodk 
] mutton sleeves came to p 
, over the hands. The full cin 
skirt extended into a long tram orce v 
The veil was of finger-tip length Mr. 
of sheer Illusion and was attach-; son Ri

for her basic train- 
'ead in church Sundayi, ^*etters read in chu 

Iby Rav. John Gensel wen? from 
aU'vW ■•/ P Kay lor. Mem| 
.Tcfm.>!ii>d Sgt. Keith Dawsor 
pressing'^hanks for Christ

Ftt&Rpy Black of Ashland 
lertaflTtrcasurer of the newlj 

id Ash: 
of Unii

(kf'treasurer of the newly or
ganized Ashland County Federa
tions of Unions.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Smith and 
children joined the family group 
for dinner at the home of Mr. St 
Mrs. Heifner. Sunday The hon- 

/as George Harrington, 
and Mrs. Robert Swartz &

___ _____ ..ussell, and Mrs. Fisher,
cd te a tiara of self material flow went to Detroit Friday to see 

On toe white prayer book their brother. Rudy Swartz, who 
led was a purple orchid 

if white

crs. 
she carrii 

ithwith a shower of white narrow Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
satin ribbons.- She also carried a John Company were Mr. & Mrs. 
silk and lace handkerchief which Dale Holiend and mother. Mrs. 
was sent to her mother from Eu-■ Josephine Holiend. all of Toledo, 
rope 26 years ago by the bride’s! Mrs. M. S. Moser was a Sunday 
uncle who served in World War evening dinner guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. G. Kime of Mansfield. 
Rev. and Mrs. O. S. GoenMrs. Joeeph Dauer, a close 

friend, was matron of honor. She 
wore a peacock blue taffeta with 
a pink ncse veil and a corsage 
of pink roses. ^

Joseph Dauer served as best 
man iir Mr. Rome.

Mrs. Witchie chose a soldier 
dress for her daugh- 

Her corsage was
___ _______  ___ grooin’s mother
wore a black crepe dress and a 
cnengt ot red-roses.

A leccpUoa was held for the 
wedding petty of relatives and 
friends, following the ceremony. 
LuadiMcii wdi ierved buffet style 
from • table centered with a wed 
ding qelce topped with a minia- 
lurejlicl^ toed gmom- Roses, car-

____ ___ ___ ;mer
and daughter, Chriatinc of Luca* 
were Sunday dinner gueil* at the 
homaof Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Black

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
Duane, spent Tuesday In Cleve
land.

Mias Virgie Fenner of Ply
mouth was a dinner gue»t of Miss 
Ina Brumbach, Wednesday.

Mrs. Marcy Petrie is visiting

Tiro were callers-Thursday at the 
home of Mias UUie Crawford.
• Mr*. Robert Porter has been 

very 01 »t her home over a week.
John Mahon of MansOeU era* 

a Thunday evening dinner gueat 
at of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Koctonderfer. Mr. Mahon has

Junior Nows
There hasn't lx‘t n much news; 

this week. We have had a change

rTri:'sr^t.rs,^r:crior\t^Jg!^t^^ Holman: -Shoo Shoo 
r?^^o'nribifiu«‘^‘’^'' Double-

i Betty Bose •Slender, Tender 
Members of the seventh andjafid Tall.”

j What's that redhead from Ply- 
nbuth dome irv Shiloh? Isn't it 
Amny how Rod and Black go to
gether?

The acT.ujr class was informed 
the other day that Richard Nel- 
fon is now in luly. And the In
former. of ail people—Betty Rine 
hart! My what strange things 
have been going on behind our 
backs!

Congrats. Mias, for a grand 
showing at Lucas Friday night 
Thanks, everybody, for turrung 
out for the game. Wc really ap
preciated your beinng there.

Eighth Grade News
ibers of toe sevrni 

ninth grades teamed together last!
and beat the! 
The eighth!

grade came oi 
scon- of 18-12.

Bob Hell 
gadc 'AJth 
Dick Jones was a close second 
with five.

Seventh Grade N<
The seventh grade

1
'

arge
lews every

lion: had a 
, spkre and 

honor of

Senior News
Thursday, the seni< 

beautiful, three layer, 
white cak»-, made in 
Mrs. Huston’s birthday. It 
decorated with our class colors, 

and gold, with the inscrip- 
Greelings from the Class of 
Some of the senior 

paid Mrs Huston a surprise 
and gave her the cake. <

K
1 gave her

girl 
sc visit 

behalf

-fhWASl

let's Alllackihe Attack

CASH
Do You want to sell your car?

I want to buy your car !
Now is the best time to get the most for your 
car. !f you are not using your car — sell now! 
Win. PAY CASH. 1 NEED 100 GOOD 

I SED CARS -- Phone 249 — W'illard.

F. H. LANDEFELD

Hearing Aid Demonstration
AND SERVICE

°**'_**'’~**^ nxwatog. Jm 51. mxl emaiauiag 
Ibzough SATDBSAY aitetwoa of UlU wMk. Mr. Chai. X 
Goins. Acoo*tie Toamictaa. wBl bo M Ik. Aodiphoo. Com- 
p«>y of Mm>*a.Id. M If. Wdnut SL. N»>*li.M. from • o. a. 
totp.m.(to4p.m.on SatmtUy) io dnooKtru. ih. world 
famooi W*n*n> Elretilc Aadtphon** produeod ia BoB TWo- 
pboD. Lriiorakat** *ad to **tvle* th* m*oy iortrum*.!. «I. 
nody toios worn ia tkl* tmitory. Tkm h no obUsidtoa. H
roo *» hod of hootlag. ltd* i> yo« oppoitamUr lo owta* bdo
• non aa*fBl UMt k*s*r Ko.

; i AUDIPHONE COMPANY Mons&ekL 
A8MCIATKD«nHIIATK»AI.4ajECTBIC<Xl.

»«M ■ _ M»—■It OM.



classified!
DEPARTMENT

I
Ot Iha hundreds ot lsm(uagn !■ 

«, II, with their dieUcte. 
te the mother tae^oee od 

OteeHiuerten of the haman race. 
Banked in importance they are 

Xhinaae, English, Russian, ^an- 
M, Western Hindi, German, Jap- 
anese, French, Bengali, Italian 
and Fottaguese.

&jg!|ui|.Pipi

Nose Most Drain
mtegsOT Heed CeW( Medea

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU VP \ 

o Whm bo«l» «r* tlBaWk •djo*

SSW-A^ONT UfoTB jon c» «»M 
takfcM only to «ccotd«oc» with pif*^

eedieemmlrel SseetoeieJIlTeaefy

fSN-A-MINTl[o#
Modesty in Man 

Modesty la to the other virtues 
In a man, vrfaat shade in a pMare 
is to the parts of the thing repre-' 
sented. It makes all the other 
beauties conspicuous, which would

Oearge MscDeasU, who lust sold 
dia Boney-Plssa Hotel, eaye ha read 
H here, but we don’t recsU It. Ihe 
dUIcrenee between Palm Beach and 
Misml Beach—la the dlfleience be- 
tween the soelal legiatar and the 
cash register.

at the Newsfager Guild Canteen a
bailees was danetng with a Coast 
Guardsmen. Whan the music 
slopped, be pulled out routine T7B 
and said; "Mow let's lit down end 
talk about you." They sst and ha 
put an arm around bar.

•1 get It," ihe said. "I see ; 
talk with your hands."

•■Hooey." he grinned, Tm only 
whispering now."

Mrs. aiben Elaatela vliited toe 
astronomical obeervatory atop Mt 
Wilson and asked about the giant 
telescope. "We use It." she was 
told, “to dUcover the shape o< the 
universe."

"My husband," said the tamed 
scientist’s wile, "does the same 
thing on the back of on envelope."

A Major laid this (

siblo places for setting up stall h 
quarters In combat tones . . . The 
youthful Clark recommended a cer
tain distance from the Bring lines, 
but the older Giraud shook bis bead 
end said: ’Too tar back. I like to 
be right up there on Iho line."

"But, sir," said Clark, "you were 
captured twice."

gbertly alter the Sullivan parents 
ot Waterloo (Iowa) teamed ot the 
Iota of their Bve sons aboard the 
cruiser "Juneau" they visited Wash
ington. where they volunteered to do 
anything to complete Ihe job their 
boys had sUrted. A lour of de
fense plants was arranged.

"Mom" Sullivan (after a lifetime 
to Waterloo) suddenly found herself

Relief At Last 
ForYnir Cough

_ i^Ml^nSS 
JM tMi bM4 XMTp taktar, la- 

laraadblsl rancotu mem*

r yoQ Bat ]fk0 the It

CRiOMCLSION
Life’s HIgMitbIs 

Xh • cemetezy etiUudoso, N. U., 
,ii a tombetooe bearing this ii>> 
f Mrlptim: **WUd BiU Britt Ran 
' tat sheriff In *8L Ran frun sheriff 

Jb *8S. Buried in *84.**

rihi«MNdM«iisemu>
hnbiniaKss

uittLPHiMna&sat

«e« TMuasMS. HOR eie»

McSpaden Bred cto

making. Otherwlie It ' 
perfect goU.

TMsge hsTc been an the upmAa
e Jag during the peat year. Be 

baa sren 4 af Ua leal S tanmasneato, 
ameiig them the AlPAmeiioaa to 
Chicage. Bla Lai Aigelea vtcliry 
Betted him K»I to war banda ee 
and prise moaey.

The Headlines
It ws* reminiscent of better times 

to see competitive golf draw big 
beadUnes again. Ibe game has suf
fered much io the last two rears. 
Hanr of the big name players are 
in service azed the few tourasmeats

Udy of Uisurc. There was ^enty 
to keep her buqr (with ten and 
twelve defense plants scheduled), 
yet she missed the little Usks of 
cleaning the boust. getting break
fast etc.

One morning when the Navy Xaieo- 
tenant (wbo accompanied them) 
called at her hotel room in Chicago 
be found Mom making the beds. Sha 
confessed she had been tipping 
chambermaids (throughout the coun
try) for permitting her to make the 
bedaberseit *T just wanted to keep 
my hand In." riie aaid.

Tait (Talt's motoring act) wbo 
dreaded coming to tbs U. 8. from 
London where be was always a riot 
Bfartin Beck persuaded Tbit to co^ 
here—assuring him he’d click, 
get Tail i»ed to American andlences 
they booked him first at Yonkers. 
N. Y.. where be laid a frightful ome
let at his Arst appearance.

Kent afternoon (sauntering along 
the main street there) Talt paused 
at a fish stora srlndow. As ba stud
ied a huge dead maekard. wftb eyes 
staring blankly and mouth wide 

Tait exeUlmed: *Eavcn:s
a'bovel Thet reminds mah! R1 *avr 
a maUnee!"

WU Bagers to UCT: The bast sray 
to describe Rossis Is. Bnssisn men 
wear tbelr shirts bsngiog outside 
their pants. Wea any natloo that 
don't know enough to stick their

1 am the only person that ever wrote 
on Russia that admits be don’t know 
a thing about It On the other band. 
I know as much about Rosaia as 
anybody that aver wrols about It

Raywiaad Palga ralays ft via
pal in London. 1ft about the Air 
Corpe officer assigned to a desk lob. 
He oblaeted to fliers getting extra 
pay for flying time. **Why should 
you ^ more?" be barked at a 
Texas pilot *'We’re aO in this war 
togetberl"

*T know,** drawled the Texan. 
*hut who ever beard ed two desks 
crashing beed-on?"

’ir.lmii'A

fUiVCY stows ^

Many Doctors 
Recommend
SCOTT’S/

A^RELPS BOILS STAMINA 
★ BELPS BUILD ACTUAL 

RESISTAMCE TO COLDS
«yr»J-<<<*(S««f^KBaWoelCsw- 
f*a ashaM A A B VKswlBi Ikel M|p 
Mac kaefc sasny aa« stonlBt« flasa 
kilstoiT BsMsaty of ttosi ikiatasg 

A it ratoHJUy-ABtkMiWst

; ' SCOTT'S
'I rt S*OW

Variety, iteceaelac tha chilly re
ception dves actors to PUtsburgh. 
tacallj wbto Kilharioa ComeU ap- 
peaiad there to "Thraa Sisters." 
Some in the sudlcnee compUined 
(bst they couldn’t beer nuidi of the 
dlslog. Told this (between sets) by 
tiM stsge msnsgir. Miss Comell re
torted: "TeH the sudicoee we esn’t 
bear them eitber.’’

Much the tame thing happesMl 
recently when "Blithe Splrir* played 
there. Night before It opened, some 
of the troupe put on a show for 
woundftJ soldiers st an army bos- 

ital After the premlerev CUIton 
^ete wired his agent: *Lest night 

we played to ffie wounded; tonight 
we ployed to the deed!**

great victory in the Loe An
geles Oclf Open more than lustifled 
the' faith a graat many ftdlowert 
bad in him. ,

Always a staady golfer, and at 
times even brilUant, the SS-year-old 
Phnadelpbta pro put together a 68-

courae record

HAROLD "JEJO" KcBPADBN
of today rarely capture the national 
Interest

Oell has tarecd eet to be a real 
Americaa gaasCo England and Seet- 
land are repveaeatcd by many great 

Mv tertodleg Barry 
Beery Cettee, Geerge Daaoag^ J. 
R. Tayter and emay elhera. Del 
the oottblncd list oaa*t be compared 
(e the roster of stars aative te the 
ratted States.

Names like Bobby Jones. Ocm 
Sarazen. Walter Hagen. Francis 
Ouimet, Jack McDermott, Byron 
Nelson, McSpaden, Ben Hogan, 
Tommy Armour, Craig Wood. Sam
my Snead, Barry Cooper. Lawson 
Little. Ed Dudley, BUty Burke, Bob 
Oruicksbaak, etc.,
will have a permanent pUce in golfs 
record book. A few of tham^inelud- 
ing Armour Cruickahank 
—<amt from Seettand, but tbey^won 
golfing fsme as citizens of .-iiinto.

y.
Why baa Aseerlea developed so 

many ehaaqdsMt The ■ sewer It 
for geV aa It Is for hexing, 

basehell, haekitoaTI and abneet any 
ether sperL Ibe aaaeent and kind 
of eeaapetttfM breeds cftamptei, 
Amerieans ate deadly scrtoni 
their sperts. They don't take them 
In a IdUarcly, eff-hang m»

The WifOer Circuit
(jcU Is no longer a summer sport 

for the top«otcbcrs. The long, bard 
winter and spring tours from coast 
to coast have a great deal to do 
with turning out winners. These off
season tours are tough. They force 
the player to stay in year-round 
dItioD, mentally and physically. Coo- 
centration and determlnaUeo are es
sential to the ^yer wbo hopes to 
do more fltan bmak even on the 
winter circuit 

Far nmaM pemotleaRy nsthtag to 
the N<
etc. A par eoore wetoi give ffiem 
no mere ffian tenth plaee In toe 
avenge

Tan Hevenp one of the ftmaler 
somSes (always a riot at the Palace 
on Broadway), used to warn others 
about flw opening matinee nndience 
at North Adame, NtMiL **They «H 
down trmV* Yaa need to acraaot 
**aad draw fteir yois«)**

liumgraibyt A BtoAdwky booto 
^ agent (noted te hfg

The proe who win conrlsteoUy 
[the hardest workers. Golf to them 
Is a business, not a form of recrea
tion. They work as bard to perfect 
play with each club as the lawyer 
docs to prepare a Met 

Above aU, Americans have a deep- 
seated desire to win. Obviously 
one relitoes defest, but-few atb- 
iletee win work as hard to win 
those of our country. Some other 
nations are developing thet epirlL 

stiB have a fairly eonifori- 
ablekad.

Thai such cfEorts pay dividends Is 
evidenced by the racords-*in golf 
as In the many other sports where 
American athletes enjoy 
lenged supremacy.

SPORTS SHORTS
«T)i« Ctoetonatt B«l, tost MOB in 
IB41 mi HUB. *u,0ee to 1*41.

BIB BuIm, istw Mt a iMvr Ajnar- 
in mlla laeosd (aatdoors), U a n, 

M«ob chamlri.
CBM: Majar, «(» svfll nunsf. 
Uemm. a*ato-to Ittt. bu bm 
Xiijtl auMcat tor M jmn.

•A’,, t- '. • >

BIDDEN TAXB8 
AND WASTE IN OOVERNMKNT 

WHEN WE BUY cigarettas, cl
ears. tobsMo. playing cards, wines 
and liquors, if any, we know there 
is a tax toclttded in the price we 
pay because of the Internal revenoe 
stamp on each package. But there 
ere otiier taxes we pay on theae 
isiwyp toiMt 00 aU other we

They are rMerced to as hld- 
f and they tf-rt

It is by no means the tax bOl we 
receive that represmits the taxes 

pay. These hidden taxes that 
are a portion of the price of every 
commodity we buy represent the 
taxes paid dlrecUy by all those who 
prodtwe the things we buy. They 

passed along to the consumer 
as s part of the price be pays. XI 
that were not done all tnduftry 
would soon be bankrupt and we 
would have industrial chaos. Taxm 

re a part of the cost of production, 
ist as much as is labM or matat^ 
[s or potrer.
A loaf of bread offers a simple Il

lustration. The farmer raises wbest 
and must sell It at a | 
to continue producing 
item of the cost of productioo is 
the texts be pays on his term. If 
bis taxes are 8100 and his only pro
duction has been 1.000 bushels of 
wheat, the tax Item amounts to 10 
cents a busbeL That must be, and 
is, passed along to the man vtoo 
b(^s the wheat

The elevator operator buys the 
wheat and pays the termer’s taxes. 
Be sells the wheat to the miller at 
a price that Includea the termer’s 
taxes with the addition of a share 
of the taxes of the elevator operator. 
It goes on from the miller to the 
wholesaler, the retailer, the biUcer. 
Each one adda a bit of taxes. By 
tiie time a bosbel of wheat has 
reached the consumer to the form 
of bread it is possible there may 
have been added 35 cents, or nuirc. 
to the actual cost of the wheat Thst 
35 cents becomes a part of tbe price 
of the bread made from that bushel 
of wheat and the consizmer pays it 
Competent tax analysts estimate 
that from 30 to SO per cent of tbe 

of a loaf of bread represents 
taxes the consomer pays tor

price 
the t

cal. I 
We. I

converted it from grain to bread.
That Is at it always has been, 

and must continue to be. if Amerl- 
can industry is to to <yer^
■to. Wluo III. tax Oxto, bodlM. to- 
col. out* or nxUooM, calltet a hlih 
tox sat, from tb« toJuatrio] caspo* 
tattoos, they ore not Mokto( nich 
corporattooL th.y an •ookiii, so, 
the When Ihe tfvef on
anything we buy — com modi ties, 
transportation, gas or electricity— 
are Increased, , the prioe we pey tor 

product Is. SM must be. izv 
ereesed. When taxes go down we 
get more for our money.

We, tbe consumers, have a very 
definite Interest to

state and national, economies. 
In the end. must pay the cost of 

go^temment waste and cartrava- 
It Is right that we do so, if 

anybody must pay, but it is unfair 
when those who fix tbe taxes try to 
fool us into belMVlng that we do 
not cootrlbuto to thd tax collector.

fUBSDXBS 
AND BVEBADCRAT8

OPA WAS CREATED tor tha pur
pose of controlling distribution.

■twt consumption of oommodS- 
ties psed by flie dviUan population 
on tbe borne front It has fail 
authority to specify toe emount of 
any commodity toat may be used 
by tbe elvQten p^ulation. Through 
the point rationing system it regu
lates toe amount of eadt eommodity 
each dvlUao may have. It Is author- 
toed to, and does, fix prices that 
may be charged tor commodities 
toe producer, 
maautecturdr, toe wholesaler and 
toe retailer. It teUs toe consumer 
wturt be Is to pey for any 
modify on which OPA feels it should, 
and does, set a price.

These things being (rue. why docs 
any tenure to pay suheidiw threaten 
us with nauway, inflationary prices 
on food products? When the term
er. tbe processor, tbe wholesaler, 
tite reUUer are told at what price 
they can sell and tot consumer .to 
told at wfaat price be may bi^, 
where does the tbreet of runawaftreet of runaway
prices come In?

Tbe payment of subsidies. H would 
seenu provides but another means 
by whicb Washintooo bureaucrats 
may teU American termers wbst to 
raise and when and bow. Tbe term
ers are to be coraenended for toalr 
opposiUon.

ONE POINT about term subsidies 
that seems to have been overlooked. 
Tbe administering of them would 
provide jobs for several 
additional federal government em- 
pkO'ces.

THE ONE OBSTACLE THE 
FARMER hae so far been svccmm^

: having guests to
day means that you’ll hav« to 

be lucky to have enough red points 
leed them but you don't need 

points at all to have these 
__.m handsome designs to em
broider on your guest towels! Do 
the lovely cross stitch in your 
apart time in the aftcmooaa ■ 
while you are mentally 
tb, n»t lUy’, menu,, Eads de- 
ai(a ia about M hr S iBchaa,. . •
Laslor Sri* t5ir»atilS*»J>.*Tm) 

...........................S mat It ooa' '

Torpedoes From Plartet

A waiplaae, when flrhi< a tor- 
polo, muat travel very cloaa to 
tha water ab the projectile win 
itut horizmtally. If is
loo hi^, wfaldi occasionally hap
pens, the torpedo may strike tto 

at too sharp an an|^, flip 
over backward and travel in the 
ippoaite directiooa

HARSH UXATtVES 
UNNECESSARY?

MUUona Find Simple Frnk 
FrySt Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid They Need

Deat torm tba baUt d deaead- 
Ittg on haixh, niplac laxativu 
until TDO-T. aUT.haalth.
fol way BilUona now um to keep 
innlar.

1th fredt leawo Joiee aad watar 
takaa jbvt (Miy ia tb, moiah»— 
lad aa aooa a, you nt nfTfia 
juiot of on, Sankiat Losnaa ia a 
thua of watsr. Tsdua thaa, on an 
anpty atoiaack, it atiaalataa 
amool bowd aetloa. dsty after 
day, for aood pMpla.

And laaaoaa am aetivdy sttd

belpas&tcaldaaad

Try this grsnd walce-op dziak 
10 aaonlw Sw if it doeat htb 
yoni Pse CeUforniA SsbU^ ^

BEST NEWS 
TO MILUONS

...Isewfaa4l...aiid mM> 
Meep...—d «ceea»twi 
•mdiaM UMfcasid«dcfc 
kiwdt-bakad wHi Clah.

CLABBER GIRL

'•SSSSSSS&
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SPARKY WATTS B(X»>Y ROGERS

mm
‘Cannibalism’ in Flodk 
Should Be Preventetl

Adding Salt to Feed 
Reduces Pecking

par
pici

LALA PAUX>ZA —Vmceiit Is Unmasked By RUBE GOLDBERG

1*^

•*Cannlboli»m'* in one form or «A* 
other is fairly common among jrouof 
chicks, growing puUeU. and Ufmg 
birds, according to "Brooding sad 
Rearing Chickens" by W. B. New- 

and V. S. Asmundsoo of the 
of California. This practics 

should be promptly discouraged, tbs 
authors say.

In young chicks, toe picking Is 
the commoneat form of cannibalism 
encountered, but picking of other 

may also follow If the toe 
king Is not checked. In sliiddly 

older birds feather picking is com
mon. A bmiied amount of appar
ently harmless feather picking 
sometimes occurs, but it may 
velop to the point where the birds 
are completely naked and may lead 
to cannibalism.

Some outbreaks of cannibalism 
are perhaps to be regarded as pure
ly accidcnul. Chicks pick at each 
other’s toes and, if blood is draws, 
he picking may develop into a vice 
inless it is promptly checked. Such 

accidental cases are not likely to 
cause serious difflculties If the birds 
receive reRuiar attention.

Other outbreaka of cannibalism 
ire caused by overcrowding, hun
ger, usually a result of irregular 

chilling, overheating, or geo-

REG’LAR FELLERS—Taldng No ChuicM By GENE BYRNES

^WELL,we -----------
got himUP- but rr cost J hitter in -
us OUR SHIRTS) /NCKiHeORHOOOt

~7----- ——^ WOW!

FCMCe-BUSTHR PEEMtV ^ 
' TH’ FEROCIOUS ^1-AlL.ej^,
C THA'S WHAT HE

CAU1.S y

hffi'Ll. RUtH
that femce arouho _ ,
OUR PARK- rrOPTER /Vr. RWWV 
se. SmBHSTMENED, ^FINMEAO* 
WITH A CRUSHER UKE 
HIM IN TM* UNE-UP.'

[y^UtL WANNA 
^GET A ESTIMAT 
A ARNIOR-P 

FENCE.—

POP—For SoUd Comfort

THERE S ONE 
THIM6 I NB^ER 
PORfiETTO 
DO BEFORE 
PLUN6IN& 
INTO A I
cold bath J

By J. MILLAR WATT

RAISING KANE—A Parly Line By FRANK WEBB

poesetn-s

Dizzy devices'

PECPETUAI. MOTION
HAin-coMsea, co« 
VERV VAIN PEOPLE'

CoUiDg the tip ef as aggresalve 
bird’s beak wiU generally csre the 
picking habit.

eral dtseomiart. and Iractlviiy. Reg
ular Ciirc of the birds and keen ob- 
servati'in will do much to prevent 

I outbreaks of cannibalism.
Picked birds should be promptly 

removed and the offcfKicrs also re
moved if possible Young chicks 
that have been picked should have 
pine tar or other adhesive antbpick 
ointments appbed to the affected 
parts. It Is usually advisable to iso
late them for a fev^ days The cause 
should be looked for and. tf found.

I corrected.
To check the vice, common salt 

' may be added to the mash. The 
I salt content of the ration should be 
; increased to 2 or 3 per cent for a few 

days only. Mash usually contains 
about 1 per cent of salt; hence. 1 or 
2 per cent should be added. If this 
is not effective, the salt may be In
creased to 4 per cent. When grain 
and mash arc fed. the amotmt of salt 
added should be correspfmdingly In
creased. For mStance. tf the birds 

I are eating equal p.nrts of masb and 
^ grain and the mash contains 1 pound 

of salt in each 100. then an additional 
' 3 pounds of salt should be added 1 
i each 100 pounds of mash. TYte I 

salt mash should not be 
more than a few days

Protective Devices.
Outbreaks of cannibalism among 

I older birds can usually be checked 
! or prevented by the use of various 
< mechanical devices which are now 

on tbe market Unfortunately, how- 
; ever, none of these are known to be 
j infallible, because losses may occur 
, in spite of their use.

Tipping the beak is also recom- 
i mended to control severe outbreaks, 
I Tbe edge of the upper beak is cut in 

about ooe-eigbth meb, one-third to

i high 
d for

accordini 
and tbe

I and

I#':

PRIVATE
BUCK

If
tMilMis

tip.
ig to the size of the beak 
length of the tip. Then by 

prying and pulling with the flat side 
of the knife, the point of the beak Is 
removed by tearing and not by cut
ting. Thus the tip of the beak is re
moved to the quick so that it ia 
tender for a while and is left in 
such shape that the bird cannot 
firmly grasp either feathers or fle^ 
About three weeks is required for 
the beak to grow out again and by 
that time tbe habit is usually broken, 

Experience at tl)e Western Wash
ington experiment station indicate* 
that there is more feather picking 

; when pelleted mashes arc fed, and 
that there Is less picking whtt ra
tions high in fiber are fed than when

Agricultural Notes
The natural color of milk is due to 

tbe refraction of light from the sus
pended material and to the carotene 
and vitamin G contained In it

been remand br «h» WPa Thl»



FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT AD

( ’srfc.S'aSJsJie
FOR SALE —

legal MOnCE
NoUce is hereby men, Uxat C. 

IL Lofland, PlymoUIh, Ohio. h» 
been duly appointed »nd quaUaed 
M executor In the esUte of Mau^ 
Reed, deceaecd. late of Plymouth,

Judse
«-S-10

S. H:' Cramer, Probate 
of Richland County. O.

PTOUC SAIJE .2 "^'Seclounw 
EOT. 

team of__ ...-------dairy cattle; seven coarse wool 
b«««ilng ewes; two brood sOwr- 
flve pip; 1 McDeerjng Parmal 
P-M 'ftactor with cultivator on 
steel, tractor plow, and othCT farm 
coulnment. Terms cash. Harold 
Pelver, owner. I* O. Dunlap. 
Auction«r, Telephone 8213. New 
London. 27-3C
WANTED to buy property In or 

near Plymouth; dtmlax prefer
red. Write Box ABC. Plymouth 
Advertiser. ^1
FOR SALE — Kitchen Uble^n^ 
Ce?ei^Su!,"’o*f phone Willard

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE- 
Peek-A-Boo Gas Station m New 

Haven. Inquire E. A OUleth R. 
F.D;, Plymouth, or phoM W^ 
lard 3240. 27-3-lOp

FOR SALE — 13 Ewra, go^ 
mov.th. Enquire Burr Knaus. R 

P. D. 1, Plymouth. Telet*one 
9134.______________ y>-2P

CARD OF THANES 
I wish to extend my sincere 

to all those who remem 
bered me after my accident 

To Ladies Aid and Al] * 
Guild of the 
the lovely ^
Juild of the Lutheran church 
the lovely flowers and ctfds- 

To the friends who caUed, and 
to those who sent cards, also to.1 sent card 

neighbors who hav 
id and helpful.

Mra. Wn

Ridtiand

IK.
F. a A. M.

*t"(r hald ararr aacood and 
fourth Mondaya in the month.

L.Z. DAVIS
HH Public Sq. Ptmoolh. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Josmanoa Thai Raallr Insuiaa 

PHONE IMI

CAST REMOVED

Bf»tS»itt.viaii^

■‘r.ji.'ts.n.'s.rssJa:
CARD OF tHANEB

I want to thank everyone for 
all the nice gifts and cards and 
for calling on me wMie I was shut 
in with my'broken leg. also Mra. 
McFadden, my teacher, who hMp> 
ed me to keep my school work 
up. •' Larry Root

New Career?

s& rMp

gat this war won! 
TODAY — get fuU . 
the nearest U. S. A

t details al 
the nearest U. S. Army Re* 
cruitlng Station (your local 
post oOoe win give you tiw 
address). Or write: The Ad* 

maral. Room 441L 
t BoUaing. WasUag-

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Sgt Donald Fox of Madison. 
Wis., visited his mother. Mrs. C. 
A. Fox of West Broadway, and his 
wife and daughter in Shelby, the 
first of the week.

S/Sgt. Ray Dawson of EUing* 
ton. Texas, is visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Eugenia Dawson and sister, 
Miss Beulah Dawson of Shiloh 
this week. He was in Plymouth 
Monday calling on former friends 
Ray has been in the service three

CpL *tid Ms*. Edward lyHaiBte 
who spent several days Ole past 
week with the former's ghrmts,

ativ^ They vren acoompaSMed by 
Rev. and Mxa. HbIm wito then 
went to cieveiana to attend a con 
ventiom Haines and wife left 
Tuesday of \hh wade f«r'Hie r«' 
turn t^p to Miami. wJam he is 
sUtion^ ______

Radio Officer John HekUnd nf 
Bueyrus, but now atatSooed ta 
Hew York, is otioTlng a kiaveun.* 
U1 Feh 11 wiS his wife. Mrs. 
Heistaod is clerk at the. Hateh 
Dress shop. The past week they 
visited his parentL Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. Heistand in Bucyrua.

CpL Roy Palmer has been trans 
from Alabama to Cmp

A cablegram has been received 
by Mr. and M». 1. Entkr of Bit* 
ral 1, from their son; Sgt RuaseU 
Entler. socnewhere in Iraland. He 
sUtes he Is well and that it has 
rained in the Emerald Isle 
three coneecutive months.

Mr. and Mrs. John VanderBilt

Arrives Xa Kiigland
Stf/Sgt. Gene Cornell, third son 

of Mr and Mrs. A F. Cornell in 
the service, has arrived in Sing- 
land. He made the trip via the 
South Atlantic route by sirplsrte.

Veulhs Elder Havy 
Ten IT-year-bld youths from 

the Sandusky distinct were sent 
to Cleveland rm&y after en
listing at the Sandui^ sub-sta- 
“on, it was reported by Chief G. 

. Bonko, recruiter.
The group is the larsei 
ave since the Navy enlistment 

program for those 18 to 38 years 
was combined with selective ser
vice over a year ago. It included 

Guthrie.
over a year ago. 

from this area Marvin G.
12 Woodbine; Daniel G. Heiney. 
. D. 1; Donald G. Swert, 12 How 

d M. Buu

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

-jCALL-

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTQilZEB

2111

ard St; Richard M. Buurma, R. — — _ _
D. 2; Robert H. Whitting, 524 Cen with the flu and measles aoing 
tral Ave.; Harley L. Sharpless. R. around it is keeping them plenty 
D. 2, aU of Willard; WlKrd G. busy.

“•oday is the 27th day of Janu- 
and up to date, we have bad 

little moisture and practfc-

l of Willard;
Postema, New Haven.

A committee representing Com
modore Perry Chapter of tne Na
vy Mothers club presented the 

: new recruits with gifts and 
. smokes, and Gideon testaments 
were distributed by the SMvatkm 

; Army.
Vkilt Ham

2471
Reverse 

TeL diarges
E. G. BUCH8B1B, Dk. 

HEW WASHlHGTOVk OHIO

, Calif., after aluddy Bair returned Monday 
Lot Angeles, 
with his fathi 
le. at Mansfic 

I iation Ordnance Man, 
iNa'

____________  ____ vis-
i it'with his fattier. Ralph Bair and 
! wUe. at Mansfield. He is now Av- 

n, 3/c, in the
ivy. A form^ resident of Ply- 
3uth he spent several day 

I the past week visiting f 
I ft-i«ru4«

c F. MITCHELL
Ihnnni lUM rjMt» Bnkn 

12 E. Maim SfomM 
GREENWICH OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
LMNNuedReaiEatato 
Broker & bunnuice

RaSuras to Camp
Cocporal Keith “ “ 

the G4th Medical G 
Bowie. Texas, has retumc 
camp after spending a 15-day fur
long with his wife and aon at 
their home on North St Other 
visitors at the Cramer home who 
came to visit with CpL Gooding

RR.TRAUC2SR 
A ttomey-at-Law 

Notary PMte 
Genaral Law Practice

THE PLIMOinH AOVCBTOEH

Try...
Treey’s Restaurant
for BETTER POOD! 
We Serve Sumlay Meolt

It* Cnmm Soit DlfoOn 
KQ24E MADE CANDIES 
SALTED HOT MEATS 

HOT ROASTI^ PEANUTS 
AT all' TDCES 

OPEN evert DAT

MiUer-McQnate 
Fmteral Home

24 H<nr Ambnlsnee Service 
Dsrl^ooeU NicUFlUHiO

(Change of AddreaiO 
Cpl. Norman-Thumma 22288160 
Hn- Btxy 770 F. A. Bn.. ; 
Camp ^wic. Texas.
Pvt John F. Andrews 
ASN 35867531, 142 Ord MM ( 
APO 402, Care P M,
Nashville, Tenn.

Tl I wish it were “Somem___
in Shiloh" — namely that 
brick office with the usual bepk 
night crowd. Think I could stand 
that t

Italy,

bKk thou*h

hick to recahre

v-y K..H .~l .h-
back and forth as though it were 
going to take flight any minute. 
We are aU sitting In the Uni 
waiting for a couple of Italian 
boys to show up. 1 hear them 
coming now. to 1 will lat you 
know what io going oo..

Today, when the mall oanke in. 
we baa the luck to receive lots 
of packages. I received nine 
packages and twmty-eigbt let
ters and six of my favorite pa- 
pers—Thc Advertiaer., So we all 
got together and ‘ tho^bt we 
would make these two Italian 
boys haray as they were always 
doing odd jobs for us, even our 
laundry and to all of us it meant 
a k>L We each fixed up a pack
age for each of them. So here 
they come into the tent Boy; are 
these two fellows ever ham. I 
suppoae it has been a Idog time 
since they have hhd candy, gum, 
nuts and well we had moat cr- 
erythlM for them.

It makes one feel ao much bet
ter down deep inside to see Some 
of the unfortunate happy. Well, 
the boys are now repaying us 
with a few songs, awhe cands 
and aocne of the favorites of a 
couple of years ago. They really 
do well with their hannookas.

As I gUnce at eoefa of the fd- 
lows, as there are flve of us. I 
know they are thinking of the 

I am~Home.
dawned nice 

we

choir will not meet this

'SBSrHsS
H«^rT f ■ S^S.Sr'DirtSi

ime thing I am~H<
Today, Christmas. __________

and clear, so this morning we 
take off for ebur^ services. They

‘11 and all of the fellow 
Arho could get off came

ere 
. >ldiei 
to church.

Dinner time, the 
boi'ur early i

besteM”
morale these days 
hasn't ordrred it

Tommy, I would certainly ap- 
leciate having the Advsnlser 
nt to me over here. It is surely

the “mostest of................... ..
help my ebbing 
If Mrs. Butner 
—^ase send it

Remember me to all my 
friends in Plymouth (and ^Uoh) 
I surely do think of them often 
now. You also have m> permis
sion to tell SUcy Brown one 
•'good'* story for me. Sincerely, 

Doc Butnfir.

■ Kuoo. ouen wB» \..ar0inia m 
le land of Italy.
So, at the day closed, the boys 

all talked ofhome and what tb^ 
would have done, had they been 
home. We all agreed that wc 
would be at home for Christmas 
next year. So as the enemy re
treats. we march on to victory. So 
long and hello to all 

Your frii

en from a letter written by Lteut 
John J. Fackler to his purents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. IL Fackler and 
written from England:

•‘We have had quite a bit of the 
flu around here but fortunately

D*arDoc; *l»d to ««1

rolls cm tmjoi^h as f^ as ever pther^Smp had Engliidi huU and -the basketbafl team is mopping
go% as a matter of f^ they 
are lousy.

The English cbildran sai|e learn 
fast If you are. walichig down 
the street in town you can figure 
on being stopped at least a docan 
times by kids asking for "Yan
kee gum" or ‘Yankee sweets^— 
(candy). The other n|ght 
standing on a street cogofir vnSi' 
ing for my jeep an4 tbara was a 
bunch Of kids who came up and 
started begging gum and candy, 

then a BobM^; nfme ajo^

—the basketball team is mopping 
up on everybody, and the citi
zenry, as a whole, about the 
same. Every Thur^ay morning 
when I go over with the Adver
tiser, I take a look at "what used 
to be your office."

Being in the army isn't so bad 
after ^ Fm making this con
clusion after obaerving how our 
own two local doctors are kept on 
the r\m — day and night. And 
with the flu and measles

ally no snow The mercury is a- 
round 40, and it’s like a breath of 
Spring — In Jam
germs which arc in the air. Just 
ulking to Don Fox. who droppwl 
in from Wisconsin, and he tells

Just
so be chased them naqr. luw: 
standing next to me ftar a fn 
minutes he said: "You know 
have two children at home, yoi 
don't have some gum or cand:

0^

spent the 
ther. A. D. Points and wife.

led heg^ard^''

TDe ueiroil ounaay snnea.

Mra Frank Fenner and daiufi- 
ter LuciUei'srere in Plymouth ra- 
day.

Mrs. U W Smith and »» E 
[ of WUlard. w. 

day aftemooa callers
Guthrie < were Thurt- 

ot Un.
Btary Triinmer.

Mr .and Mn. Wilbur DeWttt 
were in Aahland Monday caHIm
on Mr. and Mn. Jehn Robarim 
B£r. and Mrs. Robectaon M Vtotr 
nesday for Winter Haven, Fla., ror
a short vacation. .

Mfos (Mace VanderBok ofBoeik 
■, fcwa. ia entojdng a two- 

week’s visit with Mr. and Mi^ 
and Mr. and iSi.Wm. Van Loo an 

John VanderBilt 
Mrs. Inex Arthur of Stetdisn 

was a Monday evening caller q( 
Mrs. kiaxy Tkunin«-.

New the davn-a IhswN w« 
starvsL Mtadeo's drsaiWal ptt of 
hORot. that haa swBilewsd ao 

many giIm vttfins and suietdes. 
wfflaoMj^ ftad on human 
motsala. MR miss Ihfo dramatic 
balBM hr WUliam Baabroofc. Ihh 
■otsA.anagk, in Tha Amartcan 
Weekly, the megislne distributed 
wNh aaott waelt’s Sunday CWea-

mc they’re 1 
Ihcr out there.

There really isn’t much i 
tell you — Plymouth is al 
"ghc^" town m the eventn

news to
______  almost a

'ghc^" town in the evenings, and 
from what I hear there will be 
quite a bunch to leave in Febru
ary. The women, who used to 
be a little careful of their ap
pearance, don't worry anymore 
about bow the!
—a lack

a run in t] 
ne of them

_ jlr hair might look 
of powder on the nose— 

1 In the slocking — and 
earing shoes

1st yoa ftom 
I (112 to iU.) 

1) there was

some
that makes them 
ants — but they’re 
no grumWing. no dissatisfec 
thc/rc taking it and liking 
for they want to help do '

iM* kUke peas- 
flne bunch- 

dissatisfaction;
I it— 
their

e cau tnem me oarx ave— 
they'd look pretty good now: 
n factories were down, and 

autos were outmoded, but we had 
the boys home. Today, the an 
make the depreeaion look sici
most of them need new fendeew 

r paint, new tires — but sdll 
keep ’em going — and while 

there is a tendency to believe 
there might be a depression in 
these parts — people are rolling 
in more money today than ewer 
—but moet ot them are buying 
WarBondsI

I was talking to a rather in
telligent fellow the other day, and 
he esked me: "Do you feel the 
same as I do — about the unoer- 
tainy ot the individuaL and bow 
everyone feels — nothing deftniie 
invfcw^i • ■ ----------

Slthy with money. What gives 
them that thought is that when 
an American soldier sees some
thing he. waoU end It Is not ra- 
Uosted, be wilt pay most aiuthing 
to get It. Ag a remit unntkgMd 
things hkvo gone sky high in 
price. Fqr IhsUnc*, if you Were 
to go out to buy a bottle of 
Scotch it would cost 
three to Bva pounds

Last Sunday (Jan. , ________
a bunch of RRtwfs
to camp here end said that some
one had invited them out for a 
party. We checked'and tried to 
find out who the party was, but 

one knew anything about It. 
another oOtcer and myself 

gathered up all the candy and 
wre could and and gaVe it to 

—— Then we took them dosm 
to the mesa hail and gave them 
a turkey dinner. Baton it was 
over we had the Cohmel, Major, 
and about all the offleets la the 
battalion serving theee kids. 
Some of the youngsters had 'nev
er aeen or eaten butter bidose. or 
had never eaten turkey before, 
either. The last thing the kids 
waalsd to know before t^ left 
was srhen we were going to have 
thei ------ - - • •

many M tha nation’s graat____
mists. I usad to let such thoU^ 
go unhaedad, but erhen peo^aat 
u> a smMl rurtl conummtty Ilka 
Plymouth faagin to ask quasliM

UnaiMMnble ^

We're lucky to get in this shipisent of much 
wanted merchandise — check over your needs 
and come in — get it while it lasts!

Boys’ Corduroy Overalls
Piitely made cord in blue and brown — the 
very best make— ^0

. • • $1.98
Suses 4 to 10 y^TT' 
Other sizes, 2 to 8 ^

Men’s Plaid Flannel Shirts
*1.95A new lot of good weight — 

Finer Quality Shirts - •

Ladies Plaid Flani^l Shirts
A new item — made for women who work 
F^re it is (»ld — Sizes 34 

38 — special price of - • *1.98
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts

59cFull cut Shorts in a very good 
quality of materials • - •

JUMP’S
The Store for Men a 

OntfaeS^Miw V

VARNISH
SPECIAL

AN ALL • PURPOSE VARNISH

FOR

FloiKs-Furniture4fiHHlwork
-1.49 

• 43e

, Interior end Exterior 
DRIES QUICKLY 

GNllon - . S2K5 %Gd
QiMut - . . 79o Qint

% Pint - V 24c




